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Genet1c 01vers1ty and Crop Strateg1es V 
FOREWORD 
In May 1990 a workshop was convened wh1ch brought together sc1en-
t1sts from IBPGR and German researchers deahng w1th plant genet1c 
resources The Idea for th1s workshop had been born In September 1989 
dunng an offlc1al v1s1t of IBPGR s Director of Research Dr Alisan 
McCusker to Mr Thomas Schung then Head of the Department for 
Agnculture and Rural Development of the Federal M1mstry for Economlc 
Cooperat1on (BMZ) The ob¡ect1ve of the workshop was to strengthen 
the relat1onsh1p between IBPGR and Germen sc1ent1sts by estabhsh1ng 
research contacts and collaborat1on 
The event was unprecedented for a couple of reasons For the f1rst 
t1me f1ve sc1ent1sts from one smgle CGIAR centre had come to Ger-
many for a research onented workshop w1th Germen sc1ent1sts 
Moreover smce the workshop took place dunng the reumf1cat1on 
process of the then st1ll two Germames 1t was the t1rst t1me In 
A TSAF hlstory that representativas of the formar German Democrat1c 
Repubhc were able to take part In such a meetmg whereas IBPGR 
has already had clase llnks to researchers 1n the former German 
Democrat1c Repubhc for many years 
After extensiva preparatory d1scuss1ons on the sc1ent1f1c focus of the 
meet1ng two d1stmct sub¡ects were chosen 
- crop strateg1es for roots and tubers (w1th spec1al emphas1s on 
cryopreservat1on) and 
- genet1c d1vers1ty (as a more general top1c w1th spec1f1c research 
needs) 
Both sub¡ects play an 1mportant role 1n IBPGR s research programme 
both have spec1al potent1al for collaborat10n between IBPGR and 
German sc1ent1sts and mst1tut1ons Furthermore both areas are hlghly 
relevant for developmg conservat1on strateg1es for genet1c resources 
of crop genepools 
Each sub¡ect was g1ven a full day of presentat1ons d1scuss1on and 
workmg groups Professor Hans-Jorg Jacobsen kmdly volunteered to 
cha1r the d1scuss1on about crop strateg1es for roots and tubers and 
Professor Gerhard F1schbeck about genet1c d1vers1ty Professor 
He1nnch Weltz1en then ATSAF Cha1rman commendably lead the open-
lng sess1on The workshop was complementad by an excurs1on of the 
IBPGR team to two German research mst1tut1ons the Max-Pianck-
lnstltute for Res1stance Breedmg 1n Cologne and the lnstltute for 
Genet1cs of Bonn Umvers1ty 
VI Genetrc Drversrty and Crop Strategres 
As intended the workshop has resultad rn a number of specrfrc propo-
sals for collaboratrve research pro¡ects These proposals are remark-
able because of the number of collaborators mvolved who took the 
opportumty provrded by therr workshop meetrng to rmtrate these 
proposals Three research pro¡ects are presently under way as specral 
pro¡ects 
(r) Reflnement of Cryopreservatron Techmques for Potato 
Cooperatlng partners FAL Braunschwelg FRG (Dr G Mrx-
Wagner) DSM Braunschwelg FRG (Dr H M Schumacher) 
Umverslty of Tubmgen FRG (Dr L Schrlde-Rentschler) IBPGR 
Rome ltaly (Dr L Wrthers) CIP Lima Peru 
(11) Effectrve Pollrnatron Control Methods 1n the Regeneratron 
of Germplasm 
Cooperatrng partners FAL Braunschwerg FRG (Dr S Schrtten-
helm) ZrGuK Gatersleben FRG (Dr K Hammer) Umversrty of 
Halle FRG (Dr M Dorn) IBPGR Roma ltaly (Dr R Rao) 
(111) Spatral and Temporal Drstrrbutron of Genetrc Drversrty 1n 
Wrld Forage Specres under Stress Condrtrons 
Cooperatrng partners Botamcal Garden and Botanlcal Museum 
Berhn-Dahlem FRG IBPGR Rome ltaly ICRISA T Sahehan 
Centre Nramey Nrger 
Thls pubhcatron rs a ¡ornt ventura of IBPGR and ATSAF just as the 
whole workshop and the subsequent research pro¡ects The workshop 
was mrtrated and generously supported by BMZ The pubhcatron of the 
report would not have come true wrthout the efforts of Ms lrmgard 
Berger and Ms Gabrlele Kómg of A TSAF secretarrat who drd the whole 
typmg and layout of the report and helped wrth the edrtrng The cover 
has been desrgned and prrnted by IBPGR Thanks are also due to Mr 
Brammer and the prrntmg servrce of the Mrmstry of Food Agrrculture 
and Forestry (BML) who prrnted the document at cost prrce 
May thrs report further strengthen the relatronshrp between IBPGR and 
the German research commumty Moreover may rt contrrbute to the 
enhancement of plant genetrc resuurces research and conservatron 
whrch rs our common objectrve and whrch was the ultrmate reason for 
conductrng the workshop 
Dr Barbara Becker 
ATSAF e V Llarson Offrcer 
for Agrrcultural Research 
/¡~a/dao ~ 
Dr Hans-Joachrm de Haas 
Federal Mrnistry for Economrc 
Cooperatron (BMZ) 
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A FEW REMARKS ON THE 
AGRICUL TURAL RESEARCH AID FOCUS 
H -Joach1m DE HAAS 
lt 1s my privllege and pleasure to welcome you here on behalf of the 
Federal M1mster for Economlc Cooperat1on Dr Jurgen Warnke who has 
repeatedly stressed the necess1ty to combme ecolog1cal and economlc 
aspects in our common struggle against hunger and poverty 1n Thlrd 
World countnes 
May 1 - at the same t1me - use th1s opportumty to convey to you best 
w1shes tor a successful meeting from Mr Schurlg1 who most certainly 
has had h1s 1mpact on getting th1s research-oriented meeting off the 
ground He smcerely regrets that he ls unable to attend this gatherlng 
due to an add1t1onal engagement he has to tulfll these days 
Dunng these weeks of rap1d changes 1n Europe and between the st1ll 
two Germames 1n particular 1t certamly needs ment1oning that our 
engagement In mternat1onal agncultural research 1s not gomg to 
decrease and wlll ma1ntam 1ts present and fa1rly substant1al support In 
the foreseeable future - although the prospects of add1tlonal funds for 
our common endeavours are somewhat weak But contmUing on the 
same leve! 1s already ,n ach1evement 
1 have been asked to contribute a few remarks on our targets and goals 
In supportmg agricultura! research actlvlt1es 
The Federal Government pubhshed 1ts bas1c gUidehnes on development 
pohcles as early as Apnl 1986 These gUidehnes refer to three majar 
top1cs wh1ch need to be considerad whenever support 1s to be granted 
- ensunng suff1c1ent toad product1on on a national basls 
- protectmg and conservmg natural resources 
- combatmg poverty espec1ally 1n rural areas 
The second top1c 1s of speclal 1nterest to th1s meeting For a consider-
able t1me the Federal Repubhc of Germany has clearly demonstrated the 
1mportance g1ven to th1s pr1nc1ple To a certain extent th1s can be 
judged from our support to IBPGR 1nclud1ng our scient1flc cooperation 
w1th IBPGR and 1ts Board of Trustees 
1 then Head of Department for Agncultural and Rural Development 
M1nistry for Econom1c Cooperat1on 
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Discussions llke these had a strong mfluence on subsequent act1v1t1es 
such as startmg genebank pro¡ects in Ethiop1a Costa Rica and Kenya 
These programmes most certamly were rather effect1ve with regard to 
the bas1c establishment of such gene conservation centres However 
they are most llkely less successful w1th regard to a liberal exchange of 
plant genetic materials from country to country and they are even less 
a success story with regard to their actual impact on nat1onal seed 
production programmes Nevertheless the long-term conservat1on of 
valuable ind1genous seeds IS in 1tself a commendable ach1evement 
This 1n turn strengthens our interest in a well establlshed and properly 
tunctioning IBPGR lt is no secret that our support is going to continua 
as long as the present locallty in Rome and clase to FAO 1s mamta1ned 
and the cooperat1on w1th FAO contmues 
We also know about IBPGR s keen mterest 1n strengthening 1ts own 
research act1v1t1es Smce we share th1s mterest and env1sage very 
useful results from such an add1t1onal programme our Mm1stry encour-
aged IBPGR and A TSAF to 1n1t1ate th1s meetmg The mere fact that so 
many sc1ent1sts have come demonstrates the w1111ngness of many 
1nst1tutes and sc1ent1sts to cooperate w1th IBPGR 1n research pro-
grammes 
Of course as a deveiopment agency the M1mstry 1s not really 1n a 
pos1tion to support what many people call bas1c or fundamental 
research act1v1t1es We have to stress that research programmes to be 
supported need to be clase to appllcablllty and to focus on actual 
problem solvmg 
1 am very conf1dent that after two days of mtensiVe d1scuss1ons you Wlll 
be able to present most valuable proposals for wh1ch we 1n turn wlll try 
to f1nd the means of support Let me conclude by saymg how glad 1 am 
to flnd so many sclentlsts ready to establlsh closer llnks w1th IBPGR 
May 1 apolog1ze for not be1ng able to part1c1pate 1n the meet1ng smce 
our department In the M1mstry ls affected by qu1te a few changas whlch 
wlll keep me extremely busy throughout the forthcom1ng weeks 
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IBPGR s RESEARCH PROGRAMME 
Ahson McCUSKER 
lntroducmg IBPGR 
Although IBPGR celebrated 1ts 15th anmversary 1n 1989 a formal 
Research Programme was commenced only 1n 1987 A hm1ted amount 
of research - mamly on seed phys1ology - has been fundad smce the 
late 1970s but the ranga of lnterests and the amount of actlvlty has 
expanded very slgmflcantly In the past two or three years 
The name lnternat1onal Board for Plant Genet1c Resources has been 
retalned but whereas IBPGR came lnto the world as a Board of experts 
servlced by a secretanat prov1ded by FAO 1t has s1nce become a 
Centre belonglng to the Consultatlve Group on lnternatlonal Agncultural 
Research (CGIAR) respons1ble to the CGIAR through a Board of 
Trustees and fmanced by the CGIAR through a trust fund adm1mstered 
by FAO 
There are 13 Centres 1n the CGIAR system tour have the1r ma¡or 
research focus on commod1ty crops a further tour concentrate on 
agrlcultural 1mprovement In particular chmat1c zonas two others are 
concerned respect1vely Wlth hvestock and ammal d1seases In Afrlca 
and three mclud1ng IBPGR have worldw1de mandates to study falrly 
restncted top1cs 
In keeplng wlth our worldw1de mandate IBPGR ls a worldwlde Centre 
In addlt1on to the Headquarters 1n Rome the Centre has seven Regional 
Offlces (1n Colombia Mexlco N1ger Kenya India and China the other 
bemg basad at Headquarters) These offlces form the mam channels of 
commumcat1on between the Centre and natlonal genetlc resources 
programmes The1r mvolvement 1n the research aspects of the pro-
gramme has been m1mmal to date but there are plans to strengthen 1t 
cons1derably from thls year onwards 
The Research Focus 
The overall object1ve of IBPGR s research effort ls to prov1de mforma-
tlon to strengthen the se~ent1f1c and technolog1cal bas1s of collectmg 
conservat10n and descnpt1on of germplasm 
On the recogmzed spectrum of research act1v1t1es baste - strateg1c 
- adapt1ve - apphed IBPGR focuses malnly on strateglc and to some 
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extent on adapt1ve research Occas1onally we uncover needs for bas1c 
research whlch generally cannot be pursued w1th1n IBPGR s core budget 
In most though not all cases apphed research can be done by nat10nal 
programmes 
Currently the ma1n aspects of research for IBPGR are genet1c d1vers1ty 
covenng a whole ranga of act1V1t1es from the molecular b1ology ap-
proach to the fleld survey and vanous aspects almed at 1mprovmg 
conservatlon sc1ence and technology Our staffmg pos1t1on on the 
research slde reflects these mterests There are s1x Research Offlcers 
three concerned wlth varlous aspects of the study and ma1ntenance of 
d1vers1ty and three respons1ble for the research mto conservat1on 
technology and safe movement of germplasm 
In attempt1ng to develop a sound bas1s of sc1ent1f1c knowledge for 
germplasm conservat1on IBPGR has an Importan! role to f11l w1th1n the 
CGIAR system where several of the other Centres are commg to 
recogmze the mcreasmg 1mportance of ut1hz1ng d1verse genepools 1n 
the1r crop lmprovement work Several CG Centres estabhshed Genet1c 
Resources Umts and proceeded to bUIId up larga collectlons of germ-
plasm w1th1n the1r own programmes 
IBPGR collaborates Wlth sorne of these umts to undertake research that 
makes use of the1r germplasm but IS not wholly w1th1n the1r mandates 
or the1r pnont1es The CGIAR encourages lnter-Centre collaborat10n nnd 
IBPGR f1nds many opportumtles 1n thls regard 
By contrast w1th our s1ster centres IBPGR does not mamta1n any 
germplasm collectlons at all Our funct1on 1s to promete coordmate and 
asslst germplasm conservat1on not to establlsh genebanks of our own 
In add1t1on to addressmg top1cs of wldespread lnterest we focus much 
of our research effort on asslstmg natlonal programmes to salve the 
sclent1f1c and technolog1cal problems assoc1ated w1th developmg the1r 
genet1c resources programmes 
What are the key quest1ons that need to be addressed by IBPGR? In 
bread terms we mlght sum up our task 1n 1ust three quest1ons 
- What germplasm should be collected? 
- How can 1t most effectlvely be conservad? 
- How can 11 be made mto an effect1ve global resource for crop 
lmprovement? 
Varlous members of the IBPGR staff w11l describe most of our act1v1t1es 
dunng these two days of d1scuss1ons Let me JUSI now focus bnefly on 
two wh1ch they Wlll not cover 
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The f~rst concerns seed storage Alter 15 years of concentrated 
act1vlty by IBPGR and others te collect seed of trad1tional crop 
varietles threatened by the mcreasmg use of 1mproved varletles and 
w1ld spec1es threatened by extens1ve cleanng of natural vegetat1on te 
make way for farmmg and urban expans1on the world now has a very 
considerable lnvestment 1n stored seed lt 1s part of IBPGR s responsl-
blhty te ensure that research 1s done te protect that mvestment 
lt 1s not surpnsmg then that the 1mprovement of seed storage technol-
oqy 1s ene of the mam ob¡ect1ves of our research The method that 
IBPGR has recommended for the storage of seed- dry1ng at 15 e and 
15 % relat1ve hum1d1ty followed by storage at -18 e In sealed packets 
- 1s effect1ve but 
1 
not econom1cal Both the supply of electnc1ty te 
mamtaln the recommended cond1t1ons for storage and the cost of 1t 
c1 ea te senous dlff1cult1es for develop1ng country national programmes 
IBPGR ls therefore g1v1ng h1gh pnonty te developmg reg1mes that we 
bel1eve wlll enable seeds te be stored safely at h1gher temperaturas by 
flrst reducmg them te lower mo1sture contents Any such reg1me must 
of course be very thoroughly testad befare 1t could be recommended 
tor general use Early results look very prom1s1ng and the advantages 
of success w11l be enormous 
The other area of research that 1 want te ment1on concerns proper 
documentat1on of the germplasm collected - wh1ch ralles on proper 
1dent1f1cat1on of the matenal lt may seem surpns1ng that IBPGR would 
b'3 mvolved 1n plant taxonomy and we have res1sted 1t as far as 
poss1ble but no germplasm acqu1slt1on wlll ever become an effect1ve 
global resource unless 1t 1s f1rst hsted 1n a catalogue under an accurate 
na me 
Our pract1ce has been te support taxonom1c work only 1f the namlng of 
germplasm access1ons 1s a senous bottleneck te thelr conservatlon 
and/or use of genetlc resources In that context for example we are 
currently fundmg a fa1rly substantlal study 1n the genus All1um 
However workers w1shmg te 1dent1fy the secondary and tert1ary 
genepools of crop sper1es are often 1mpeded not only by nomenclatura 
but also by a lack of understand1ng of the phylogenet1c relatlonsh1ps 
between crop <>PBCie~ and the1r wlld relativas Th1s 1s an area of 
n.search wh1ch may seem en the tace of 1t te be somewhat remete 
from the ma1n focus of a eGIAR centre but there are stlll many unre-
s lived taxonom1c problems 1n the area of crop genet1c resources and 
there IS httle mterest by botamcal 1nst1tUt10ns 1n address1ng the agncul-
turally 1mportant taxonom1c problems 
IBPGR s approach te research 1s te 1dent1fy recumng problems te seek 
the collaborat1on of experts in solvmg them and te transfer the results 
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to the sitas of need The purpose of our v1sit to Bonn th1s week is to 
seek the collaborat1on of th1s group of Germen scient1sts together w1th 
others you may know 1n explonng areas of common mterest 1n research 
that m1ght help to salve soma of the majar problems 1n conservmg and 
ut1hzing plant genet1c resources to help feed the people of the world 
We suggested some particular projects for d1scuss1on but this gather-
mg prov1des an Ideal opportumty to explore much more widely the 
prospects for collaboration between us We look forward to two very 
frUitful days of d1scussion 
Part 1 Crop Strategies for Roots and Tubers 
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WITHERS Crop Strat<.g1es for Roots and Tubers 
CROP STRATEGIES FOR ROOTS AND TUBERS 
POT ATO - A MODEL FOR REFINEMENT 
Y AM - A PROBLEM FOR DEVELOPMENT 
Lyndsey A WITHERS 
lntroduct1on 
11 
The genet1c resources of many 1mportant crop plants can be conservad 
by storage of the1r seeds at a low m01sture content and at a low 
temperatura (Seeds wh1ch surv1ve under these cond1t1ons are termed 
orthodox ) However there are a number of problem crops whlch 
cannot be conservad m th1s way They fall mto two categones the 
recalc1trant seed-producmg and the clonally propagated crops In the 
case of the formar the seeds cannot tolerate drymg and exposure to 
low temperaturas 1n the case of the latter seed product1on 1s e1ther 
absent or genet1cally 1rrelevant (e g dueto h1gh levels of heterozygos-
lty) Both patato and yam are conservad as clones although not 
exclus1vely so 
Untll recently clones could only be conservad 1n the f1eld genebank 
Th1s method of genet1c conservat1on can be unsafe because of nsks of 
d1sease f1re other acc.1dents expense and management d1ff1cult1es In 
v1tro conservat1on the storage of clones 1n culture has been proposed 
as a safer alternat1ve 
In vttro Conservc:1t1on 
The central technolog1es of m v1tro conservat1on relate to storage per 
se but th1s approach to conservat1on ls a system that begms w1th 
germplasm collect1ng or acqu1S1t1on followed by d1sease mdexmg/erad-
lcatlon and quarantme propagat1on storage and fmally germplasm 
d1stnbut1on for contmued conservat1on or ut1hzat1on (WITHERS 1989) 
By analogy w1th the seed genebank there 1s a need for both acttve 
and base storage m v1tro 
In v1tro act1ve storage can be carned out under cond1tlons of slow 
growth 1n wh1ch cultures are ma1ntamed e1ther at a reduced tempera-
tura or 1n the presence of growth 1nh1b1tors Appropnate methodology 
1s well developed for everal crops 1ncludmg patato and cassava The 
latter has been chosen by IBPGR and CIA T as a su1table model upon 
wh1ch to test m v1tro act1ve genebank management standards and 
procedures (CHAVEZ et al 1987) Slow growth does however have 
hm1tat1ons lt 1s only apphcable to shoot cultures and cannot on present 
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knowledge offer sale long-term (1 e base) storage Thus for the other 
types of culture (rangrng from protoplasts to ce lis callus and embryos) 
there rs a need for both short to medrum md long-term storage 
technology and for shoots an acceptable long-term optlon Cryopre-
servatron (1 e storage rn hqurd nrtrogen) promrses to meet these needs 
(WITHERS 1987) 
Research has been carrred out to develop cryopreservatron methods for 
all types of culture and most success has been achreved for cell 
suspensrons (WITHERS & KING 1980) A Wldely-apphcable routrne 
procedure rnvolves pregrowth 1n a modrf1ed med1um cryoprotectron w1th 
a mrxture of compounds slow coohng rap1d thawrng and recovery on 
semi-salid med1um D1ff1cult1es are expenenced rn ach1evrng successful 
cryopreservatron for large organrzed structures such as shoots whrch 
would on the bas1s of the1r inherently low nsk of genet1c 1nstab1hty be 
the system of cho1ce for conservat1on Th1s problem h1nders the w1der 
apphcat1on of cryopreservat1on One means of resolut1on may he 1n an 
alternat1ve culture system such as the somatlc embryo IBPGR 1s 
currently pursUing the poss1b1hty of comb1nrng somat1c embryogenes1s 
art1f1cral seed and cryopreservat1on technolog1os to f1nd a new way of 
achlevrng the genet1c conservatlon of recalc1trant seed-producrng and 
clonally propagated crops 
Strategres tor Patato and Yam 
Both patato and yam have been researched from the po1nt of v1ew of 
m v1tro conservatlon although to dlfferent degrees of success 
attnbutable 1n part to drffenng levels of attent1on A larga proport1on 
(but by no means all) of th1s work has been camed out rn the relevant 
CGIAR Centers CIP and liT A respect1vely In the case of patato 
vrrtually all of the components of an In vltro conservat1on scheme 
are rn place rncludrng the wrdespread use of m v1tro act1ve storage 
by slow growth and m vltro exchange of germplasm (see MIX 1985 
WITHERS 1989) However cryopreservat1on has not been developed to 
a level ot reproduc1b1hty and wrde apphcab1hty such that rt coulcl be 
recommended for use rn a genebank 
Over the last 1 o - 15 years there ha ve been a number of stud1es of the 
cryopreservat1on of patato shoot-t1ps and sorne notable advances 
made (see HENSHAW et al 1985 BENSON vt al 1989 and refer-
ences therern) These stud1es have hrghlrghted the rmportance of 
achrevrng well-organrzed recovery and the necoss1ty to carefully ad¡ust 
culture cond1t1ons befare and alter cryoproservat1on Among the 
drfferent stud1es there are s1gmflcant vanat1ons 1n methodology and 
rncons1stenc1es 1n response Nevertheless there 1s a substanttal 
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foundat1on of work wluch if drawn together and combmed w1th the 
advances made in recent years m the m v1tro culture of patato and 1n 
cryopreservation in general would stand an excellent chanca of 
success Thls would complete the portfollo of techniques for the In 
v1tro conservat1on of what 1s both an 1mportant crop world-w1de and 
an essential modal for the appllcat1on of m v1tro conservat1on to other 
roots and tubers 
Turmng now to yam th1s can be propagated In Vltto stored by slow 
growth and d1stnbuted m the form of cultures (NG & HAHN 1985) 
Techniques appear however to be less well developed and less w1dely 
pract1sed than 1n the case of patato Cryopreservat1on of shoot cultures 
is untned that of a cell suspens1on of D1oscorea de/to1dea 1s the only 
success on record for the genus (BUTENKO et al 1984) The develop-
ment of m v1tro conservat1on technolog1es for th1s crop would greatly 
benef1t 1ts safe conservat1on and w1der more effect1ve germplasm 
utllizat1on 
Yam 1s also of 1nterest from another relatad pomt of v1ew Conserva-
tlon of germplasm does not 1nvolve a s1ngle problem and 1s not met by 
a Single categoncal answer To try to apply ¡ust one approach to the 
conservat1on of a crop genepool is over-s1mpllst1c ant:l sure to preve 
1nadequate There 1s a place for the appropnate appllcation of m s1tu 
fleld genebank m v1tro (both active and base) and seed conservat1on 
for a crop such as yam Pollen storage and 1n due course DNA storage 
should be cons1dered also The complementary ap¡; 1cat1on of these 
dlfferent storage technolog1es should m the f1rst mstance be deter-
mmed on the bas1s ot knowledge ot the genepool the poss1bllltles of 
seed product10n the need for access to the genepool at d1fferent pomts 
1n t1me and the consequent degree of emphas1s to be placed on gene 
versus genotype conservat1on Supenmposed upon this 1s the degree 
of secunty of the d1fferent storage modes and the level of development 
of the necessary technolog1es 
lt 1s further suggested here that by des1gn1ng a complementary conser-
vatlon strategy accordmg to knowledge of the genepool and conserva-
tlon and ut11izat1on needs and assessmg the f1tness of current technol-
ogles to carry out that strategy we can 1dent1ty the research that 
remams to be carned out m arder to ach1eve safe and eff1c1ent conser-
vatlon Yam 1s cons1dered to be a very sUitable crop upon wh1ch to 
develop such a strategy m v1ew of the balance of knowledge ga1ned 
and st1ll to be gathered and the suscept1b11ity ot 1ts germplasm to a 
range of conservat1on technolog1es these factors bemg re1nforced by 
the 1mportance of yam as a subs1stence crop 1n the develop1ng world 
For sorne other crops that are apparently well conservad mcludmg 
patato it IS llkely that rev1s1on of the balance of conservat1on technol-
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og1es part1cularly between the storage of seeds and storage of clones 
would lncrease efflclency wlthout hamperlng access to the genepool In 
all cases cont~nual rev1slon of the balance of technologles w1th t1me 
would be beneflc1al to ensure that technolog1cal advances be lncorpor-
ated and current user needs met 
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FUNDAMENTAL ASPECTS OF PLANT REGENERATION 
Hans-Jorg JACOBSEN 
Germplasm conservat1on per se does not reqUire soph1st1cated cell and 
t1ssue culture technology smce methods of m v1tro storage are basad 
on the use of easliy regenerable plant t1ssues ilke menstems lf 
however the genet1c base 1n a g1ven crop ls lim1ted due to extinct1on 
or loss of 1mportant mater1ai or 1f a certam tra1t (e g for a reslstance 
or tolerance) 1s not a va1lable 1n the known access1ons of a particular 
crop plant cell and t1ssue culture as well as molecular genet1cs may 
become a tool for selectmg or creatmg new ilnes w1th the des1red tra1ts 
thus complementmg the storage and evaluat10n of germplasm The 
general methods for the transformat1on of plants nowadays are well 
developed However apart from the charactenzat1on of 1mportant genes 
the regenerat1on of fert1le plants from transformad or selected cell ilnes 
stlil remams a problem w1th a number of open quest1ons 
In most 1f not all crop spec1es m Vltro regeneratlon IS far from belng 
a routme 1f a particular crop spec1es can be transformad and regener-
ated there are always cult1vars wh1ch cannot be regenerated or only 
w1th low eff1c1enc1es (generally the mterestmg ones) Therefore we 
have to cons1der an 1mportant genotype problem In many crops 
however !JQ eff1c1ent m v1tro regenerat1on protocol1s known dueto the 
recalc1trance of the crop 
In add1t1on w1th many crop spec1es we can obtaln e1ther h1gh regener-
atlon Q[ h1gh transformat10n rates when usmg Agrobactenum tume-
faclens as a vector for gene dellvery Th1s 1mpiles cons1denng altern-
ativa transformat1on technolog1es for most of the crop spec1es Al-
though these alternat1ve methods such as d1rect gene transfer to 
protoplasts or part1cle bombardment (tona me the most prom1s1ng ones) 
are already 1n use a cntlcal pomt has to be made 
Most attent1on for establlshmg transformat10n and regenerat1on proto-
cols has been payed to crops relevant to the agnculture 1n developed 
countnes w1th the except1on of nce So we lack particular expertise for 
crops relevant to develop1ng countnes Th1s reqUires a h1gher mput of 
research efforts at the mternat1onal level on plant regenerat1on 
1ncludmg research a1med at a better understandmg of fundamental 
aspects of plant b1ology 1 e plant developmental b1ology at the 
molecular level 
lt 1s clear now that the establishment of regenerat1on protocols based 
oo onoO-ond-"rn' "PP'~'""' onoo " o ••"• ot •~•lj\\IT 
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sc1ent1fic labour smce 1n most cases success 1s rather unpred1ctable 
So one has to ask how well bas1c research IS embedded mto interna-
tlonal programmes on crop 1mprovement and whether or not the 
necessity to hnk apphed with fundamental research has been recog-
nized A poss1ble solut1on for th1s problem could be the cooperatlon of 
the lnternatlonal Agricultura! Research Centers or laboratones '" 
developing countrles - where the crops and their specitic probiems are 
well known - with laboratories in industnahzed countnes where trad•-
tlonally more research on molecular aspects of plant developmental 
b1ology is carried out 
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IN VITRO PROPAGATION OF YAM ANO PER-
SPECTIVES FOR ITS LONG-TERM CONSERVATION 
Gunda MIX-WAGNER 
Concernlng m vltro preservat1on of plant genet1c resources we are 
part1cularly mterested 1n the root and tuber crops smce storage of these 
spec1es In the normal .. ense presents very great problems 
At the lnst1tute of Crop Sc1ence and Plant Breedmg 1n Braunschwelg we 
mamtam an In v1tro collectlon of 365 vanet1es and clones of potato and 
40 genotypes of Jerusalem art1choke These vanet1es and genotypes 
can be stored for up to 2 - 3 years under m1mmal growth storage 
cond1tlons 
Recently we have begun to mvest1gate Dtoscorea rotundata (wh1te 
yam) and Colocas/a esculenta (cocoyam) The a1m of our work 1s to 
develop a method for propagatlon and to test long-term storage 
cond1t1ons 1n arder to create a way of mamta1n1ng collect1ons of these 
spec1es m vltro Up to now a number of research groups have been 
workmg w1th D1oscorea but only very few references have been 
pubhshed on work w1th Colocasia 
In thls papar 1 do not want to g1ve a rev1ew of the avaliable literatura 
nor do 1 w1sh to g1ve a descnpt1on of the problems concernlng these 
spec1es lnstead 1 only wlsh to g1ve a prehmmary report on the f1rst 
results of our work 
In general the mam problem workmg w1th tropical spec1es ls to get the 
plant matenal to start w1th We have got some tubers of Dloscorea 
rotunda ta from Ghana So we started the mvest1gat1on of In v1tro 
propagatlon w1th tuber t1ssue 
Tuber explant cultures 
F1gure 1 (p 18} g1ves a schemat1c descnpt1on of the procedure for 
takmg tuber explants 1nto culture The tuber explants must have a place 
of the outer skm Solut10n A (150 mg c1tnc ac1d and 150 mg ascorb1c 
ac1d/l) ls used to avold ox1dat1on/blackemng of the t1ssue Solut1on B 
{fung1c1de 5 3 g Benomyl/1 and 3 handfuls of wood ashes) ls added to 
el1m1nate tung1 Addmg solut1on C (1 % Ca-hypochlonte) 1s the common 
method to stenhze the t1ssue 
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tuber 
.¡. 
cuttmg the tuber explants 1n solut1on A 
.¡. 
dls1nfect1on of the t1ssue 
shakmg the explants m solut1on B for 60 m1nutes 
.¡. 
surface stenhzat1on 
shakmg the explants in solution C for 20 mmutes 
.¡. 
rinsmg the explants severa! times in solut1on A 
.¡. 
plant1ng the explants on the dlfferent med1a and substrates 
.¡. 
placad 1n culture room 
16 h hght 25 e temperatura 
Figure 1 A schemat1c descnpt1on of the procedure for tak1ng tuber 
explants into culture 
The two culture med1a used are basad on MURASHIGE & SKOOG s basal 
med1um but half concentrated Med1um 1 1s supplemented w1th O 01 
mg/1 NAA 3 5 mg/1 zeatme 30 mg/1 cysteme 40 mg/1 ademne sulfate 
and 20 g/1 suerosa and med1um 2 w1th 2 O mg/1 BA and 20 g/1 suerosa 
The media were testad as sohd media supplemented Wlth agar and as 
hqu1d med1a w1th rack wool or Perhte to support the explants 
The prehminary results are summanzed in Tabie 1 The ehmmat1on of 
the fung1 and bactena was much more successful when soiutlon B m 
combination w1th solut1on C was used rather than solutlon e alone lt 
was much eas1er to obtam stenle tuber matenal of Colocasia than of 
01oscorea after the treatment W1thout the use of solut1on A to av01d 
blackemng all yam tuber explants turnad brown The cocoyam tuber 
explants wh1ch were kept m solution A all the t1me showed neariy no 
blackemng of the t1ssue 
Lookmg at the regenerat1on f1gures 1t 1s not d1ff1cult to recogmze that 
the explants culturad on roe k wool or Perhte (hqUid med1um) showed a 
much h1gher rata of plantlet product1on than on agar 
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The Colocasia tuber explants showed a much better growth rate on 
medlum 1 than on medtum 2 For whlte yam tt was ¡ust the other way 
round The explants culturad on medtum 1 were able to regenerate more 
plantlets 
Table 1 Prehmlnary results of the propagatton of whtte yam and 
cocoyam 
Contammatton Blackemng Plantlet Regenerat•on 
Solutton Solutton Control Solutton so lid hquld 
B+C e A medtum medtum 
whtte 60% 95% 100% 10% med 1 30% 40% 
ya m med 2 3% 5% 
coco- 40% 80 o/ 80% 2% med 1 10% 55% 
ya m med 2 30% 90% 
Next Steps 
The next steps of our tnvesttgattons wtll be the development of plants 
from dtfferent ttssues (e g explants from leaves stems vetns) and 
research on the composttton of the culture medta for each ttssue The 
atm ts to get as many shoots as posstble out of one explant 
Perspect1ves for the Long-Ter m Storage Method 
Here the atm ts to make the sub-culture tntervals as long as posslble for 
the malntenance of the germplasm The followmg factors have to be 
tested to ftnd out the best condtttons for mtntmal growth storage 
- envtronmental condtttons 
* temperatura 
* day length 
* ltght tntenstty 
- culture condtttons 
* sohd/llqutd medta 
* addttton of dtfferent compounds e g manmtol growth retardands 
- plant matertal 
* plantlets 
mtcro tubers 
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PROTOPLAST FUSION AS A TECHNIQUE IN BREEDING 
OF POTATO ANO OTHER TUBER CROPS 
Lieselotte SCHILDE-RENTSCHLER & Helga NINNEMANN 
Potato 
Svmmetnc Protoplast Fus10n 
In 1974 when the f1rst successful somat1c hybnds were obtamed by 
protoplast fuslon (MELCHERS et al 1974) the ut11izat1on of th1s method 
for breedmg purposes was emphas1zed 
The modern cult1vated patato 1s a highly heterozygous tetrapl01d crop 
Therefore breedmg 1s d1fflcult and t1me consummg Modern patato 
breedmg takes advantage of the poss1b11ity to bread at the d1plo1d level 
To reach the tetrapl01d level aga1n WENZEL 1n 1979 already recom-
mended the use of protoplast fus1on Protoplast tus1on allows the 
comb1nat1on ot two d1hapl01d clones selected for d1fferent tra1ts 
Without the rearrangement step of me1osls Th1s ls espec1ally 1mportant 
for the combmat1on of quant1tat1vely mhented tra1ts 
Successful somatlc hybnd1zat1on was reportad for Wild spec1es w1th 
cult1vated patato (BARSBY et al 1984 HELGESON et al 1988 PEHU 
et al 1989) and a lim1ted number of d1haplo1d breedmg lmes wh1ch 
were chosen because of the1r good response 1n cell culture (KARLSSON 
et al 1988 DEIMLING et al 1988 MASSON et al 1989) But only 
recently the method of protoplast fus1on 1s entenng patato breed1ng 
programmes The problem was to develop cond1t1ons wh1ch allow to 
1solate and culture protoplasts and regenerate plants for any breed1ng 
line routmely 
The purpose of our pro¡ect was the development of techmques for the 
applicat1on of somat1c hybnd1zat1on of regular d1haplo1d breedmg lines 
lncludmg efhc1ent fus1on methods and identlflcatlon of hybnds Breedmg 
lines of tour d1fferent compames and mst1tut1ons were ut1lized A 
procedure was established wh1ch allowt~d to obtam plant regenerat1on 
from protoplasts for almost all breedmg lmes tested Optimlzlng 
electrofus1on cond1t1ons resultad 1n fuslon rates for double-fus10n of 
10-20% routmely (SCHILDE-RENTSCHLER & NINNEMANN 1988) For 
the identlflcat¡on of hybnds 1soenzyme analys1s and RFLPs of the 
regenerat1ng plants were used ut11iZ1ng r-DNA-probes and non-radio-
active labeling Wlth diOXIgemne (SCHWEIZER & HEMLEBEN 1988) In 
most cases d1gest1on w1th one restnct1on enzyme gave suffiCient 
mformat1on to d1scnm1nate the partners (Table 1) 
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Table 1 Oetermanat1on of the most appropnate restnct1on enzyme for 
the 1dentlfJcat1on of somat1c hybnds of d1fferent breed1ng hnes 
and wdd spec1es 
For each clone combanat1on the enzyme y,as chosen wh1ch 
gave typ1cai bands for each of both partners The r-ONAs 
pRZ 52 and pRZ 83 (HEMLEBEN et al 1988) were ut1hzed as 
probas A behmd the pRZ-number means that one partner 
can be excluded only 
combination restnct10n enzyme (proba pRZ 52 and pRZ 83) 
of clones PSTI 




1523 52 83 
1216 52 
0412 52 
0616 52 52 
0111 83 
0319 52 A 83 A 
R1V1 52 52 83 






More than 150 hybnds 1ncludang 21 d1fferent breed1ng hnes 3 w1ld 
species and 16 combmat1ons were ldent•f•ed (Table 2 p 22) This 
matenal has been propagated m v1tro and a sample sent to the 
breeders They have been increasang the clones 1n the greenhouse W1th 
the tubers obtaaned the evaluat1on of agronom1c tra1ts and res1stances 
w111 be carned out m the f1eld th1s year 
As reportad for other somat1c hybnds we also found segregat1on of 
chloroplasts m somat1c hybnds (Table 3 p 22) In most cases analysed 
so lar a hybnd piant 1s prov1ded w1th the chloroplasts of only one 
partner The s1tuat•on for m1tochondna has not yet been studled In a 
further pro¡ect we w111 1nvest1gate the 1nfluence of the cytoplasmat1c 
organells on the agronom1c tra1ts of the hybnds 
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T!!ble 2 Somat1c hybnds Number of d1fferent hybnds of 19 breed1ng 
l~nes and two wild spec1es t1me of regenerat1on and % of 
abnormal plants for the d1fferent comb1nat1ons are hsted For 
the regenerates marked Wlth * d1fferent feed1ng cultures were 
ut11ized 
number of regenerat1on 
comblnat1on colo mes time number % % 
of Unes analyzed (months) hybrlds hybnds abnormal 
R12* 390 21 54 50 
R1V2 185 2-4 4 22 o 
R1V1 167 2 o o 
W1821* ca 210 6 4 1 9 25 
1520 209 4 28 13 4 50 
0412 28 3 6 21 4 16 7 
1523 127 2 3 24 
0111 113 2 28 24 8 04 
0208 13 3 2 15 4 o 
1516 116 3 30 25 9 32 
0616 100 3 1 1 o o 
0106 113 o o 
1216 137 2 16 11 7 12 5 
N neor 13 3 9 69 2 11 1 
N spars 11 6 5 45 5 o 
Tabla 3 D1stnbut1on of chloroplasts In somat1c hybnds In the case of 
R12* chloroplast-DNAs of both partners were present 1n the 
f1rst test that of R2 1n less concentrat1on After several cycles 







number of hybnds Wlth chloroplasts of 
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Cvbnd1zat1on 
Another area for wh1ch protoplast fus1on can be used 1s the 1nduct1on 
or removal of male stenhty On the one hand male stenhty IS wanted for 
potato product1on from true seed on the other hand 1t 1s an obstacle 
for breedmg lt 1s causad by nucleus-cytoplasm mteraction Therefore 
fus1on of one partnar protoplast of wh1ch the cytoolasm was inactl-
vated w1th protoplasts of the partner 1n wh1ch the nuclei were inactl-
vated leads to so-callad cybnds w1th new nucleus-cytoplasm combi-
nations (donor-rec1p1ent techmque ZELCER et al 1978) In Table 4 
{IWANAGA pers commumcat1on) selected d1haplo1d breedmg lmes w1th 
spec1f1c valuable tra1ts from CIP are hsted One of these shows good 
res1stance to potato v1rus Y the other one to both potato leal roll v1rus 
and VIrus Y These reslstances ware 1ntroduced from the wlld spec1es 
Solanum stolomferum The 1nteract1on of S stolomferum cytoplasm 
w1th S tuberosum nuclear genes ieads to male stenhty These clones 
therefore cannot be used as pollen donor By combmat1on of the hybnd 
nucleus w1th d1fferent cytoplasms usmg the donor-rec1p1ent techmque 
we should be able to overcoma th1s crossmg barnar 
Table 4 D1haplo1d breedmg lmes from CIP s breedmg programme 














The ut1hzat1on of germplasm resources for breedmg purposes ls very 
hm1ted mamly because of the drawback 1n breedmg level wh1ch 1s 
causad by the mcorporat10n of the complete genome ot the w1ld spec1es 
or pnm1t1ve cultivar In a future pro¡ect we are trymg to transfer parts 
of a genome only by asymmetnc protoplast fus10n 
Other Tuber Crops 
We are gomg to use the expenance gamed w1th potato 1n protoplast 
work for other crops one 1s swaet potato As can be seen from 
F1gure 1 (p 24) cross1ng bamers ax1st betwean d1fferent relat1ves of 
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sweet potato Protoplast fus1on cou/d he/p to overcome these bamers 




1 trlloba group 
X-group 
se/f-lncompat1b/e 
trrloba (AA) f 1 t1/1acea 










trrf1da (6x) (BBBBBB) 
batatas (BBBBBB) 
F1gure 1 Sexual compat1b1hty relat1onsh1ps 1n lpomoea batatas 
sect1on batatas (NISHIY AMA 1 1962 p 267) 
Legend -- compatible rncompat1ble 
The other crops we may be workrng w1th are the tuber bearrng crops 
of the Andes bes1des potato Marnly three spec1es ex1st wh1ch are 
1mportant for the people 1n the h1ghlands rn South Amerrca U/lucus 
tuberosus Oxa/1s tuberosa Tropaeolum tuberosum Lately the 
germplasm wh1ch 1s st11l ava1lable 1s berng stored 1n an m Vltro gene-
bank at San Marcos Unrvers1ty 1n Lima Peru by R ESTRADA and h1s 
group We ma1ntarn a small sample of th1s collectron rn our laboratory 
No breed1ng has been carrred out Wlth these crops The Peruv1an sclen-
tlsts are 1nterested rn us1ng protoplast technology to rncrease varrablhty 
s1nce fert1hty ls very low or nrl In prehmlnary experrments w1th U/lucus 
tuberosus we found that protoplast 1solat1on and cult1vat1on seems to 
be no ma¡or problem Plant regenerat1on has not yet been carrred out 
In concluslon 1t can be sa1d that 1n the case of potato protoplast 
fus1on may help to ut1hze genet1c resources more easlly and to shorten 
the breedrng process What has been elaborated for potato should also 
be poss1ble for other less developed but - on a world scale - more 
1mportant crops w1th s1m1Iar problems 1f comparable effort 1s 1nvested 
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CRYOSTORAGE OF PLANT MATERIAL 
Ursula SElTZ 
In the course of work w1th m v1tro cultures of plants the necess1ty has 
arlsen for eff1c1ent storage methods Th1s 1s part1cularly obvlous m the 
case of cell suspens1on cultures that typlcally need to be transferred to 
fresh med1a every seven to ten days or 1n the case of shoot-t1p cultures 
that are usad for establlshlng germplasm banks m order to preserve the 
matenal ovar long penods of t1me 
Cryopreservat1on 1 e storage at the temperatura of llqUid n1trogen 1s 
regarded as belng the most su1table method for these purposes As far 
as we know the charactenst1cs of plant cell cultures do not changa 
dunng cryopreservat1on treatment Th1s polnt w111 be d1scussed on the 
basls of blochem1cal capac1t1es 
The cryopreservat1on protocol usad 1n our mvest&gat1ons corresponds 
w1th the method publlshed by WITHERS & KING (1980} lt compnses the 
followmg steps preculture 1n med1a supplemented w1th osmot1cally 
act1ve compounds (manmtol suerosa etc ) treatment w1th cryopro-
tect1ve agents slow freez1ng storage at -196 C rap1d thawmg and 
post-thaw treatment and recovery growth Examples are presentad 
here to show the poss1b1llt1es of mod1fy1ng th1s method and adaptmg 1t 
to vanous cell cultures More than 20 dlfferent spec1es have been 
sucessfully cryopreserved dunng these stud1es 
The preculture treatment 1s found to enhance freeze tolerance marked-
ly The phys1olog1cal events dunng th1s phase have not yet been 
lnvest1gated thoroughly but th1s treatment seems to mduce a process 
wh1ch resembles stress hardenlng In the course of our stud1es we 
1nvest1gated the mfluence of several preculture add1t1ves on cell V1ab1llty 
and freeze tolerance 
The appllcab1llty of cryopreservat1on for stonng menstems of 1mportant 
plant spec1es and crop vanet1es wdl be d1scus:;ed bnefly on the bas1s 
of the literatura publlshed m th1s fleld 
Conservat1on of Plant Cell Cultures w1th Spec-1al 
Charactenst1cs 
Daucus carota 
Cells of an Afghan vanety of D carota accumulate larga amounts of 
anthocyan&n The anthocyamn content of a culture wh1ch had been 
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trozan was comparad w1th that of a control wh1ch had not The maxl-
mum values and the accumulat1on klnet1cs were both 1dent1cal Th1s 1s 
1n complete agreement w1th the results pubhshed by OOUGHALL & 
WHITTEN (1980) who mvest1gated the anthocyamn content 1n frozen-
thawed carrot cells for the flrst t1me 
D•a•talls lanata 
Cult1vated cells of D lanata do not synthes1ze cardenohdes de novo 
but they are able to transform added cardenohdes (blotransformatlon) 
A typlcal react1on ls the 12B-hydroxylatlon of B-methyldlgltoxln 
Cryopreserved and control cultures showed the sama t1me course 1n 
B-methyld1g1toxm product1on (SElTZ er al 1983) Moreover the f1nal 
y1elds were also ldentlcal Th1s was also vahd after long-term storage 
(up to 4 years) Thus celllmes that ha ve been selected for h1gh produc-
tivlty can be ma1nta1ned 1n the trozan state 
In thls senes of expenments two other plant spec1es were lnvestlgated 
Coleus blumel (rosmannlc acld REUFF er al 1988) and Panax 
glnseng (glnsenos1des SElTZ & REINHARO 1987) A summary of plant 
cell cultures that have been 1nvest1gated after cryostorage wlth regard 
to b1ochemlcal capacltles ls glven 1n Table 1 All of the frozen-thawed 
cultures ment1oned there have been preved to reta1n the1r b1ochemlcal 
charactenst1cs 
Tabla 1 Freeze preservatlon of cell cultures wlth spec1f1c b1ochem1cal 
capac1t1es 
Spec1es Natural Compound Reference 
Catharanthus roseus mdole alkalo1ds Chen er al (1984) 
Chenopod1um rubrum betalalnes Z1ebolz & Forche (1985) 
Coleus blumel rosmann1c ac1d Reuff et al (1988) 
Daucus carota anthocyamn Oougall & Whltten ( 1980) 
Seltz er al (1985) 
D1g1talls /anata cardenohdes D1ettnch et al (1982) 
(b1otransformat1on) Se1tz et al (1983) 
D10scorea delto1dea ster01ds Butenko er al (1984) 
Eschscholtz1a benzophen-
callformca anthndmes Z1ebolz & Forche (1985) 
Lavandula vera b1ot1n Watanabe er al (1983) 
Panax gmseng g1nsenos1des Se1tz & Relnhard (1987) 
Papaver bracteatum chlorophylles Z1ebolz & Forche (1985) 
Thal1ctrum rugosum ISOQUinOiln-alkaiOidS Z1ebolz & Forche (1985) 
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Cryopreservatton Protocol 
Many reports have shown that plant cells are only able to survlve 
freeze-thaw processes lf they have passed through a preculture 
treatment m a med1um w1th enhanced osmolarlty Consequently 
opt1m1zat1on of the protocol would always start at thls po1nt 
Cell V1ab1hty dunng Preculture and Eftect1veness of Var10us 
Add1t1ves 
D1g1tahs /anata cultures were used for an extens1ve study of th1s 
subject D1g1tahs cells grown In normal culture med1um showed only 
neghg1ble changas 1n thelr vlab1hty rates over a 3-day perlad As a 
consequence of preculture treatments the vlablllty curves were charac-
tenzed by a marked decrease dunng the f1rst 24 hours Th1s was vahd 
for trehalose manmtol suerosa and prohne (Fig 1} and also for sorb1tol 
(data not shown} The reductlon m v1ablllty was translent In all cases 
where the cells were able to tolera te the treatment (trehalose manmtol 
suerosa mehblose} We cons•der thls behavlour to be a consequence 
ot stress wh1ch was then compensated for by adaptat1on to the 
enhanced molarlty of the med1um A more prolongad decrease 1n 
v1ablhty the product1on of phenohc compounds and a browmng of the 
culture were observad In the presence of prollne or sorb1tol 
% 1 1 1 1 Figure 1 
80 - ·--·-·--· V1ab1hty of D1g1tal1s /anata - cells dunng a 3-day pre-e~ e culture perlad Concentra-
60 - •~c-c--6 - t1on of preculture add1t1ves ·- O 3 M Fluoresceln d1acetate .-- was used for v1ablllty tests 
0 40 1- -
1 1 1 1 A control • 
su e rose D 
80 1- ~---------·----· - manmtol A "/o-o B control • 60 1- - trehalose o 
~ .. --" prohne "" 40 ® -1-~ 1 1 1 1 
o 1 2 3 
precullure perood [days) 
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In a further senes of expenments we ~nvestlgated the 1nfluence of 
several preculture add1t1ves on the freeze tolerance of D1g1ta11s cells 
Bes1des the compounds wh1ch are commonly used as preculture 
add1t1ves such as manmtol we d1rected our attent1on to compounds 
wh1ch are accumulated 1n plants under stress cond1t1ons such as prol1ne 
The best results were obta1ned when trehalose or manmtol were used 
(F1g 2) The post-thaw V1ab11it1es were 66 % and 53 % respect1vely 
Furthermore the cells were able to resume growth after a short lag 
penad Th1s 1s ¡ust one more example wh1ch demonstrates the bread 
appl1cab11ity of manmtol Melib1ose and suerosa were equally effect1ve 
w1th Dlg1ta/1s cultures Ne1ther proline nor sorb1tol preved SUitable for 
th1s culture even though post-thaw vlab11ity was about 40 % In both 
cases the cells were not able to resume growth 
% 
80 1- -- 0 r- ® -
--
,-
f- 1-- r- -r- -
60 
1-
40 1- f- --~--- -
20 f- f- -
o 
1234567 1234567 
F1gure 2 V1ab11ity (fluoresce~n d1acetate) of D1g1tal1s /anata cells at 
the end of the preculture penad (A) and lmmed1ately after 
thaw1ng (B) The follow1ng preculture add1t1ves (O 3M) were 
used (2) trehalose (3) mannltol (4) suerosa (5) melibiose 
(6) proline (7) sorb1tol (1) represents the control 
Cryoprotectant Treatment 
W1thout except1on plant ce lis reqUJre chem1cal cryoprotect1on Mixtures 
are reportad to be more sUJtable than s~ngle compounds DGS a m1xture 
contaln1ng DMSO (O 5 M) glycerol (O 5 M) and suerosa (1 o M) has 
been used successfully for a large number of spec1es (WITHERS 1985) 
On the other hand we ha ve found that w1th more than 1 O d1fferent 
spec1es 1ncludlng D lanata and P gmseng good results can be 
ach1eved w1th suerosa (1 O M) as the sale cryoprotectant The replace-
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ment of DMSO by 1 2-propandiol a treatment successful w1th recalci-
tran! seeds (BOUCAUD & CAMBECEDES 1988) was invest1gated usmg 
two Atnplex spec1es (PGS Tabla 2) PGS and DGS proved to be of 
equal eff1cacy 1n terms of post-thaw v1abll1ty The general apphcab1hty 
of this compound however should be conf1rmed usmg other plant 
SPBCIBS 
Table 2 Companson of two cryoprotectant mixtures 10 freezmg expen-
ments W1th Atnplex lltoralls andA hortens1s The percen-
tage of v1able cells was determinad usmg fluorescem dlacet-
ate (A) at the end of preculture (B) atter 1 h cryoprotect1on 
(C) 1mmed1ately after thawmg DGS DMSO glycerol sucrose 





















The freez1ng reg1me storage cond1t1ons thaw1ng and post-thaw 
treatments were as descnbed prev10usly (SElTZ & REINHARD 1987) 
A l1st of plant spec1es that have been cryopreserved 10 the form of cell 
cultures m our laboratory 1s shown 10 Tabla 3 Only those cultures are 
reg1stered that are able to grow after they have passed through a 
freeze-thaw cycle 
Table 3 Plant suspens1on cultures successfully cryopreserved 
(Tubmgen 1989) 
A tnplex hortens1s 
A tnplex lttoralls 
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Cryopreservat1on of Menstems and Shoot-T1ps 
31 
Unt1l now 1 ha ve concentrated my mterest on plant cell cultures To g1ve 
an 1mpress1on of what has been done 1n the f1eld of menstems 1 have 
compilad a llst of publlshed work (Tabla 4) 
















BAJAJ ( 1979 1983) 
BROWN (1988) 
WITHERS et al (1988) 
KARTHA & GAMBORG (1978) 
BAJAJ (1979 1983) 
SEIBERT {1976) 
SEIBERT & WETHERBEE (1977) 
UEMURA & SAKAI (1980) 
DEREUDDRE et al (1988) 
DIETTRICH et al (1987) 
KARTHA et al (1980) 
SAKAI et al (1978) 
KATANO et al (1983) 
KARTHA et al (1982) 
BAJAJ ( 1985) 
KARTHA et al (1979) 
REED (1988) 
TOWILL {1981) 
GROUT & HENSHAW (1978) 
BAJAJ (1985) 
GROUT & HENSHAW (1978) 
TOWILL (1983 1984) 
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In many cases the regenerat1on of plantlets or plants has been report-
ad but 1t ls not always clear whether the organlsed growth ongmated 
d1rectly at the menstemat1c part or lf a callus phase was mcluded Th1s 
1s an extremely cr1t1cal pomt for example m the case of patato smce 
growth 1n the ded1fferent1ated state bears the nsk of genet1c 1nstabll1ty 
Beanng th1s 1n mmd 1 beheve that 1t would be useful to mvestlgate the 
cryopreservat1on of menstems usmg the follow1ng three approaches 
1) CatalogUing Collect1on of all data avallable concernlng cryopre-
servatlon of menstems (shoot-tlps) Literatura and unpubhshed 
work 
2) Screemng lntens1ve lnvestlgat1on of one or two 1mportant 
specles (for example patato) wlth as many cult1vars as poss1ble w1th 
the alm of estabhshmg a generally apphcable protocol lnvest1gat1on 
of the regenerat10n potent1al and organlsed growth Avo1dance of 
the callus phase 
3) Plant Phys1ology The a1m 1s a better understandmg of freeze 
adaptat1on 1n natura accumulat1on of sugars accumulat10n of 
compatible salutes role of absc1s1c ac1d etc Such knowledge could 
help us to f1nd appropnate treatments 
My co-workers dunng th1s project were Eva M GbLDNER Dons 
BANSPACH and lngnd REUFF The expenments were performed at 
Pharmazeut1sches lnst1tut Un1vers1ty ot Tubmgen Auf der Morgen-
stelle 8 W-7400 Tub1ngen FRG 
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REPORT OF THE PLENARY DISCUSSION 
CROP STRATEGIES FOR ROOTS ANO TUBERS 
Results and recommendat10ns 
Llndsey A WITHERS 
Clonally propagated crops mclud1ng a number of roots and tubers of 
lmportance as staple foods 1n developmg countnes present <~enous 
problems In the ach1evement of the1r sat1sfactory genet1c conservat1on 
Resolutlon of these problems would have s1gmf1cant human beneflts 
The workmg group gave particular attentlon to patato as a relatlvely 
well-researched example 1n th1s category and to yam as a neglected 
one but other examples 1nclude sweet patato cassava cocoyam and 
taro 
The genet1c conservat10n of these crops rehes heavlly upon the use of 
the f1eld genebank a conservatlon method wh1ch ls expens1ve lnsecure 
1n a number of respects and d1ff1cult to manage to adequately h1gh 
standards The most senous def1c1ency for clonal crops 1s the lack of 
a trua base storage method comparable to the low temperatura 
storage of orthodox seeds The development of m v1tro technolog1es 
1s sean to offer many opportumt1es for 1mprovement 1n the conservatlon 
of clones (mcludmg conservat1on under base storage cond1t1ons by 
cryopreservat1on In hqUid mtrogen) for the1r safe movement 1n dlsease-
free form and 1n due course the1r genet1c 1mprovement through blo-
tochnologlcal approaches 
In terms of the development of m vltro conservatlon technologles 
patato 1s clearly the more mature crop of the two under conslderatlon 
All components of an m vltro conservat1on strategy are In place w1th 
the except1on of cryopreservat1on A number of research efforts carned 
out from the mld-1970 s y1elded results that 1nd1cated the feas1b1hty of 
cryopreservat10n for potato shoot-t1p cultures but d1d not ach1eve a 
suff1c1ent level of success 1n terms of breadth of apphcab1hty or 
cons1stency to encourage further development Nevertheless patato 
remams one of the crops for wh1ch cryopreservat10n has appeared the 
most prom1s1ng The work1ng group expressed the v1ew that the diversa 
and d1scontmous threads of the past stud1es could frUitfully be pulled 
together to dev1se a programme of research that would cap1tahze upon 
the expenence gamed 1n those stud1es and draw upon the better 
knowledge that now ex1sts 1n relevant areas of m v1tro culture and 
cryob1ology 
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Yam a clearly less mature crop from the pomt of v1ew of its In v1tro 
conservat1on and other aspects 1nclud1ng knowledge of the genepool 
prov1ded the workmg group with the opportunity to d1scuss some w1der 
1ssues In the genet1c conservat1on of clonal crops Conservation targets 
1nclude both genes and genotypes For this reason seed conservation 
where poss1ble has an 1mportant part to play as a means of conservmg 
genes 1n the1r own nght and as a back-up to clones Study of the 
genet1c d1vers1ty of the crop genepool and the extent to wh1ch seed 
mduct1on 1s poss1ble would reveal the scope for takmg th1s optlon and 
the need for further research to Induce seed product1on For clones a 
balance should be struck between siow growth and (when ava1lable) 
cryopreservat1on Among the factors to cons1der here are feaslbllity 
safety and accessJbllity Agam analysis would reveal research needs 
A complementary conservatlon strategy that 1s basad on a knowledge 
of genet1c d1vers1ty and that 1s des1gned W1th the emphas1s on needs 
rather than 1nC1dentally ava1iable technolog1es should be the ob¡ect1ve 
for clonal crops Moreover where a d1stnbut1on of sectors of the 
genepool of a crop e g petate or cassava has been basad on cnter1a 
that are now out-of-date a revlslon along the hnes suggested here 
would contnbute to the safer more effiCient genet1c conservat1on of the 
crop Tasks of routme management and safety duphcat1on m1ght aiso 
be eased 
Of the areas of research d1scussed by the workmg group the h1ghest 
level of mterest and the strongest bas1s for collaborat1on in terms of 
expenence and facilities avallable emerged for the ref1nement of 
cryopreservat1on techmques for petate Drs G MIX L SCHILDE H M 
SCHUMACHER and U SElTZ expressed wlihngness to part1c1pate 1n such 
a collaborat1ve effort Complet1on thus of a package of m v1tro 
conservat1on technolog1es for potato wouid ha ve an 1mmed1ate apphca-
tlon for the crop 1tseif 1mplementat1on can be foreseen 1n nat1onal 
programmes and the reievant lnternat1onal Center (CIP) Add1t1onally 
1t would add to the knowledge base on cryopreservat1on to the benef1t 
of other clonal crops mcludmg the neglected yam 
Although ene spec1f1c lnlt1at1ve 1s highhghted here 1t 1s felt that 1t could 
prov1de the foundat1on for a more extens1ve ionger-term mvolvement 
of m v1tro conservat1on technoiog1es for problem crops w1th assocl-
ated opportumt1es for collaborat1on w1th developmg country sc1ent1sts 
and for trammg and technology transfer 
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GENETIC DIVER'>ITY - INTRODUCTION 
Ahson McCUSKER 
You wlil recall from my bnef descnpt1on of the IBPGR Research Pro-
gramme that genet1c chverslty stud1es const1tute a substant1al part of 
lt Half the staff are workmg 1n th1s area although we ha ve not yet bulit 
up a comparable level of fundmg In our core budget That ls one reason 
- the maln reason - why we are g1v1ng sorne promlnence to dlvers1ty 
p1 oposals 1n seeklng spec1al pro¡ect fundmg 
Genet1c d1vers1ty 1s a very cruc1al concept 1n genetlc resources conser-
vatlon and 1s very relevant to most aspects of the work of IBPGR lt ls 
In fact exactly what the IBPGR programme ls all about 
Let me take you back to the three bas1c quest1ons 
- What germplasm should be collected? 
- What 1s the best way to conserve 1t? 
- How can we make 1t an effect1ve global resource? 
There are problems 1n each of these three areas that can only be 
resolved by lncreasmg our understandlng of genetlc d1verslty whlch 1s 
relevant to dee~dmg 
- how much material should be collected 
- where and when 1t should be collected and 
- how to plan the collectmg programme so as to supplement rather 
than duphcate what has been collected before 
A knowlege of the d1vers1ty of germplasm 1s also 1mportant for develop-
mg good management pract1ces 1n genebanks - to determine for 
example 
- how many of the access1ons are 1n fact dupllcates or nearly 
1dent1cal genet1cally 
- whether gradual loss of v1ab1hty of seeds 1s resultmg 1n random loss 
of vanat1on or select1ve loss 1 e whether there are selectlon pres-
sures at work 1n the genebank erodmg the vanat1on we have so 
d1hgently collected 
- how best to sample seeds from an access1on for regenerat1on or 
d1stnbut1on to users or 
- how to ensure that m v1tro conservat1on techmques are effect1ve for 
long-term conservat1on 
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The measurement of genet1c d1vers1ty ls therefore a very 1mportant 
matter for IBPGR Many advances In bas1c research In this field have 
been made by the research commumty m recent years and there 1s a 
olear advantage for IBPGR to follow these developments closely and to 
ensure that new methods are improved and adaptad for applicatlon m 
the genetic resources management context 
Genet1c dJvers1ty is a top1c which crestas an Interface between two 
well-established f1elds of study namely genet1cs and ecology 
1 suppose you are aware that In s1tu conservat1on of genet1c resources 
(or of biodivers1ty more generally) has recently received w1despread 
attent1on by sc1ent1sts and the general pubhc IBPGR has not been 
mvolved d1rectly m m s1tu conservat1on but m 1988 we s1gned a 
Memorandum of Understandmg w1th the World Conservation Umon 
IUCN agreemg on cooperat1on to further all matters of mutual 1nterest 
to the two organ1zatJons in areas such as 
- ensunng the compatJblhty of our programmes 
- exchangmg informat1on and sc1entlflc data 
- developing JOint actiVItles or 
- workmg together on f1eld actJVItles as appropnate 
lt IS m the ares of genet1c d1vers1ty stud1es that we beheve there 1s 
much common ground between ex s1tu and m s1tu conservat10n and 
therefore between IBPGR and IUCN For example the sama type of 
informat1on about the dlstnbut¡on of genet1c d1versity in the f1eld 1s 
necessary to plan collecting strategies and to select In s1tu conserva-
tlon reserves Moreover the problems of conservmg d1versity and the 
effects wh1ch management pract1ces might have on reducing 11 ovar 
t1me are probably JUSI as great in the f1eld as they are m the genebank 
anda thorough understand1ng of them is necessary to ensure long-term 
conservat1on by e1ther method 
Our present mtent1on m IBPGR ls not to become lnvolved w1th In s1tu 
conservation d~rectly but to a1m for stronger collaborat1on w1th m s1tu 
conservat1on programmes to ensure a fully 1ntegrated approach to the 
conservat1on of crop genepools 
GenetJc d1vers1ty research as relevan! to germplasm conservat1on 
involves soma fa~rly new and importan! concepts and 11 1s t1mely 
therefore for us to base a full day of our d1scuss1ons on th1s top1c 
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GENETIC VARIATION IN CROP SPECIES 
ANO THEIR WILD RELATIVES 
A VIEWPOINT FOR THEIR CONSERVATION 
Damel G DEBOUCK 
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The rnandate of the lnternatlonal Board for Plant Genetlc Resources 
(IBPGR) 1s to conserve the genet1c d1verslty of useful crop specles for 
present and futura uses of plant breeders and agronornists (ANONY-
MOUS 1988) Be1ng a centre of the Consultat1ve Group on lnternatlonal 
Agncultural Research (CGIAR) 1ts act1v1t1es of research are relatad to 
gerrnplasrn collectlon charactenzat1on evaluat1on conservatlon and 
d1stnbut1on as particular problerns anse or as particular needs are 
expressed by the other CG centres for the1r cornrnodlty crops by 
nat1onal prograrnrnes worldw1de and by the sclent1f1c cornrnunlty 1n plant 
genet1c resources (PGR) 1n general 1 shall deal w1th sorne aspects of 
the raw rnatenal we are work1ng w1th that 1s the genet1c vanat1on 1n 
crop spec1es and thelr w1ld relat1ves deal1ng successiVely w1th sorne 
charactenst1cs of genet1c vanat1on stresslng on the lnterest of w1ld 
relat1ves of crops as p ut of th1s genet1c vanat1on suggestlng eventually 
what could be an approach to conserve the genet1c varlat1on 1n order 
to fulfiiiBPGR s rnandate 1 Wlll also enhst sorne of the areas of research 
where collaboratlve work rn1ght be particularly frUitfUI as lt wdl appear 
ev1dent that only strong collaborat1ve work can cope wlth such a huge 
task 
Charactenst1cs of Genet1c Vanat1on 
lt would be va1n to g1ve a short def1n1t1on of genet1c vanat1on In crop 
spec1es as there rn1ght be as rnany def1n1t1ons or lnterpretatlons of that 
phenornenon as hv1ng orgamsrns we can observe around us There are 
however sorne attnbutes of genet1c vanat1on 1 shall1llustrate w1th sorne 
exarnples as they orlent our current act1v1t1es for conservat1on Genet1c 
d1vers1ty soon appears as unlque IndiVISible dynarn1c and of unpredlct-
able value 
Un1queness ls perhaps best 1ilustrated by genes of d1sease reslstance 
1n cereals where a stable res1stance 1s often the result of a long budt-
up process of umque genes (CAUDERON et al 1973 DINOOR 1975 
MOSEMAN et al 1984 PLUCKNETT et al 1987) andas observad by 
HARLAN (1978) a s1ngle gene can rnake the d1fference once you have 
found 1t As rnethods of eas1er gene transfer ex1st or Wlll anse soon 
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(protoplast fusaon genetlc eng10eerang) gene ldentafacataon and avad-
abihty wall turn out to be the crucial questaons Thas is the reason why 
germplasm collectaons ex sltu or m sltu whach are well-studaed and 
maantaaned and varaable enough are so lmportant 
1 shall lllustrate the fact that genetlc varaatlon 10 crop specaes as 
lndlvasable and dynamac by the followlng examples lt as often daffacult to 
draw the hne between the wlid relativas and the crop specaes wath 
accuracy most of our tree species can stall be vaewed as wdd plants 
with a modafaed frult The same statement is also vahd for several 
herbaceous crops where the dlfference between the wdd and the 
cultlvated just depends on a couple of genes the translataon of whach 
anta the phenotype has a very spectacular effect {GEPTS & DEBOUCK 
10 press) Perhaps another allustratlon as found an the wdd-weed-crop 
complex (HARLAN 1975) where a cont10uous gene flow between 
the wlld and cultavated forms occurs whach consequently leads to 
the genetlc enrachment of both the wald and the cultlvated materaals 
{Tabla 1) Thas flow however ls rara toda y {but of hagh sagnafacance for 
the futura evolutaon of the crop and thus worth conservang and also an 
arder to understand past events) as crops often are no longer an 
blologacal contact wath thear wlld progenltors 

















lndaa and Thalland 
Reference 
VAN DER MAESEN (1973) 
PICKERSGILL (1971) 
DEBOUCK et al {1989) 
DEBOUCK et al {1987) 
WILKES {1977) 
HAWKES {1977) 
OKA & CHANG (1961) 
lt seems very daffacult to predact what wlll be the econom1c value of a 
very ord10ary traat - and ats genetac basls - ovar long peraods of tame 
Let us allustrate thls observataon wlth a few examples 
1) H S GENTRY curlous about plant evolutaon collected Wlid beans 
an Mexlco 10 the 1960s {GENTRY 1969) SCHOONHOVEN and co-
workers observad that only the wald beans were resastant to bean 
weevals but the cultavated beans were not (SCHOONHOVEN et al 
1983) Thls reslstance as due to the presence of a part1cular seed 
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prote1n vanant (OSBORN 1988) unevenly d1stnbuted in the wlld 
bean populations (OSBORN et al 1986) and not necessary for their 
survival (DEBOUCK 1989) 
2) Gossyp1um thurbon TOO 1s a w1ld cotton d1stributed 1n Ar1zona 
Sonora and western Chihuahua (ANONYMOUS 1968) lt has no hnt 
however 1t gave hnt strength to the upland cotton (HARLAN 1976) 
3) Lycoperslcon h1rsutum a w1ld tomato from Ecuador and Peru has 
greemsh frUits (RICK 1979) however 1t bnngs higher contents of 
B-carotenes 1nto the cuitiVated tomate and thus more colourful fru1ts 
(LATERROT 1989) 
Agam w1th tomatoes RICK (1976) ment1ons the case of transgress1ve 
vanat1on where progenies of 1nterspec1f1c crosses outyielded expecta-
tions 1n companson to the normal behav1our of the parents But th1s 
poss1b1hty has been httle explo1ted so far 
lnterest m the W1ld Relat1ves of Crops 
As sources of agronom1cal characters In add1t1on to the prev1ous 
e.<amples sorne rev1ews on th1s sub¡ect have been made (HARLAN 
1976 HAWKES 1977) and one can see that there IS pract1cally nona 
of the 1mportant crops where wlld germplasm has not been used during 
the last sixty years (l:oOODMAN et al 1987) Sorne legume spec1es 
have been left out but even there breedmg approaches are changing 
(HARMSEN et al 1987) Breeders are thus progress1vely looking for 
1nterestmg genes beyond the primary genepool that IS the cultigen 
and 1ts 1mmedlate wlld relat1ve(s) (HARLAN & DE WET 1971) This has 
been part1culariy trua so far for the cult1vated spec1es of Poaceae (e g 
Tnt1cale CAUDERON 1981) and Solanaceae (PATERSON et al 1988) 
but w111 probably be extended to other plant familias As the hfespan of 
a plant vanety IS expected to be shorter and as 1ntegrated pest 
management procedUI es are to be extended due to mcreasmg costs 
because of pollutlon one couid reasonabiy expect an mcreasing use of 
ahen germplasm m the next decades (PRESCOTT -ALLEN & PRES-
COTT -ALLEN 1983 WILKES 1984) 
As tools to understand evolut1onary problems m crop spec1es 
Th1s 1s perhaps a less frequent use of the wlld relat1ves of crop spec1es 
by wh1ch we try to answer the followmg questlons 
- How d1d that particular crop anse? 
- What 1s the amount of genet1c d1vers1ty present m the crop versus 
m the whole plant spec1es? 
- Has the crop gamed/lost add1t1onal genet1c d1vers1ty dunng the 
course of the domest1cat1on process? 
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- How have the genepools evolved and wh1ch are the consequences 
for futura breedlng? 
A recent example of this use has been g1ven with Phaseolus beans 
where the orlg10 of each cult1gen has been established Unt1l recently 
only tour cult1gens were usually referred to In literatura (LEON 1987) 
but lateiy a f1fth cult1gen has been reportad (DEBOUCK et al 1990) 
With the use of b1ochemlcal markers it has been possible to g1ve a 
comprehensive explanat1on for apparently d1vergent data compilad from 
morphology and archaeology showlng that genet1c vanat1on present 1n 
the cult1vars ls orgamzed In genepools 
- for the common bean 
- for the lima bean 
- for the tepary bean 
- for P polyanthus bean 
DEBOUCK & TOHME {1989) 
GEPTS et al (1986) 
DEBOUCK et al (1989) 
MAQUET et al (1990) 
DEBOUCK (1989) 
SCHINKEL & GEPTS (1988) 
DEBOUCK et al (1990) 
SCHMIT & DEBOUCK (1n press) 
Similar f10d1ngs have also been reportad for rice (SECOND 1986) 
These stud1es also ailowed to 1mprove our knowledge about the fract1on 
of genetic d1vers1ty that has or has not been ~ncluded dunng the 
domest1cat1on process A good appralsal of that balance - also known 
as founder effect (LADIZINSKY 1985)- 1s of def1mte importance when 
dec1dlng about wh1ch part of genet1c d1vers1ty should be collected/con-
served part1cularly as far as the Wlld germplasm IS concerned 
Tabla 2 Quant1tat1ve est1mat1on of the founder effect 1n Phaseolus 
beans by the number of vanants 1n seed prote1ns 
Spec1es Zona Wlld/Cult Reference 
p vulgans Mesoamenca 16 2 GEPTS et al {1986) 
p vulgans Andes 13 7 DEBOUCK & TOHME (1989) 
p luna tus Mesoamenca 7 2 MAQUET et al (1990) 
p luna tus Andes 5 4 MAQUET et al (1990) 
p acutlfOIIUs Mesoamenca 25 2 &CHINKEL & GEPTS (1988) 
p polyanthus Mesoamenca 6 4 DEBOUCK et al (1990) 
S1m1lar observations about a reduct1on of varlab1hty dunng domestlca-
tion have been done 1n other crops (chlh peppers PICKERSGILL 1971 
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nce ENDO & MORISHIMA 1983 tomato RICK 1983) Out of the tour 
concluslons reached by GOODMAN (1988) about the orlgln of ma1ze 
three mvolved a certam kmd of founder effect But 1t ls certalnly too 
early to conclude about a general apphcablllty of thls concept to most 
of our crops and much more detallad studles are needed (BRC'IWN 
1978) As there are st111 many evolutlonary problems unsolved even for 
soma of the most common crops (e g ma1ze peanut) one could expect 
an lncreaslng use of the1r wdd relat1ves smce they can be usad as 
geographlcal markers (GEPTS 1990) 
These stud1es - and many others part1cularly w1th the help of lsozymes 
(wlld barley NEVO et al 1979 wlld bean KOENIG & GEPTS 1989 wdd 
oat HAMRICK & ALLARD 1972 w1id tomato RICK & FOBES 1975) also 
showed that the genetlc vanat1on 1s not umformly dlstnbuted In a crop 
specles spat1ally speaklng that ls some alleles are only reglonally 
d1stnbuted lt ls temptmg to thmk also about an uneven dlstrlbutlon of 
the alleles In t1me that 1s a vanat1on from one year to another 1n 
certam populat1ons accordmg to thelr s1ze as 1t ls mfluenced by stresses 
(drought etc ) but ev1dence 1s stdl scarce One can note that the 
evldences accumulated so far g1ve rather a quahtat1ve p1cture than a 
complete quant1tat1ve one of the allele d1stnbut1on over the whole ranga 
of d1stnbut1on of the w1id relativa of a crop spec1es and lts derivad 
cultlgen andona reduced number of them too (HAMRICK et al 1979) 
A last pomt worth commentmg IS the hkely mfluence of breedmg 
systems and thelr vanat1on on the genet1c structure of natural popula-
tlons (ALLARD 1975 BROWN 1978 HAMRICK et al 1979) an 
accurate knowledge of wh1ch seems to be a prerequ1s1te for adequate 
regenerat1on and m s1tu conservat1on as well 
Towards a Strategy for Conservat1on 
Once we have cons1dered these attnbutes of the genet1c d1verslty of 
crop spec1es we must conclude that we cannot separa te the cultlgen(s) 
from the1r w1id relat1ve(s) and that we have to conslder them together 
m a broader conservat1on strategy 
Some sort of germplasm exploratlon for usmg the PGR has been 
pract1sed perhaps before the begmnlngs of agnculture dunng the plant 
gathenng phase (REED 1977) But germplasm explorat1on for conserva-
! Ion (and th1s aspect 1s usually secondary to the utlllzatlon of germ-
plasm) has been camed out on a large scale only dunng the course of 
th1s century Th1s was due to an mcreasmg awareness of the benef1t of 
usmg more plant spec1es and vanet1es (HARLAN 1984 SMITH 1986) 
and of the narrow genet1c basls of plant vanet1es (ANONYMOUS 1972 
HARLAN 1975) VAVILOV and h1s team launched a very broad pro-
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gramme - sorne seventy expedlt1ons and 400 research lnstltutes - for 
the collectlon and study of PGR (HAWKES 1990) and th1s task was the 
startmg polnt of hundreds of explorat1ons around the world IBPGR 
recently helped m the collectlon of 170 000 addlt1onal samples for more 
than 130 spec1es (PLUCKNETT et al 1987) pnnc1pally focused on the 
land races and old vanet1es progress1vely w1ped out by modern cultl-
vars However 1t seems that the crop genet1c d1verslty wlll perhaps 
never be completely collected and that the ex s1tu conservat1on wlll 
not be that kmd of total food msurance contemplated at the beglnmng 
Faced Wlth 1ncreasmg genet1c eros1on and pressures on natural re-
sources (MYERS 1983) several ways of conservmg d1verslty m plant 
orgamsms ha ve now to be considerad Although sorne kmd of achleve-
ments can already be cla1med for securlng the land races of the most 
Importan! crops (PLUCKNETT et al 1987) - but could 1t stand the 
companson wlth VAVILOV s enterpnse? - for the w1ld relativas there 
1s stlll a long way ahead of us that could be onented at 
- def1mng the pnmary and secondary genepools of the dlfferent crops 
- estabhshmg the patterns of genet1c dlvers1ty by defmmg 
the potent1al d1strlbut1on of the target spec1es by herbanum 
surveys 
* the actual dlstnbut1on of the spec1es by f1eld explorat1ons 
* through genet1c stud1es the frequence and d1stnbut1on of alleles 
* the dynam1cs of genet1c d1vers1ty e g mtrogress1ve hybnd1zat1on 
- assessmg nsks of genet1c eros1on at populat1on level 
Once that mformat1on has been centralizad for tne d1fferent crop 
spec1es 1t then becomes poss1ble to des1gn a synthet1c approach of 
conservat1on hnklng the most trad1tlonal methods of ex s1tu and m s1tu 
conservat1on for efflc1ency reasons as they present complementary 
advantages (PRESCOTT -ALLEN & PRESCOTT -ALLEN 1983) the need 
tor a co-evolutlon and for access bemg partlcularly relevant 
Tabla 3 Charactenst1csjadvantages of conservat1on methods 





Low level of exchange 
Unsafe exchange 
Regenerat1on costs h1gh 
Access and use m breed1ng 
D1rect costs 
Orthodox seeds 
Annual and short hved perenmals 
H1gh level of exchange 
Safe exchange 
Regeneratlon costs low 
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lt progress1vely becomes ev1dent that m sttu conservat1on should be 
considerad through ecosystems conservat1on lncludmg as much llvmg 
orgamsms as poss1ble 1n arder to allow the contlnUity of the evolution-
ary processes and also to ha ve cost effect1ve ent1t1es part1cularly over 
long penods of t1me (FRANKEL & SOULE 1981) The latter aspect 
concerns monitormg as from now onwards the conservation approach 
wlll not only be a synthet1c one but also a d1alect1c one with penodical 
rev1sions of the germplasm status of the d1fferent target spec1es and 
fiex1ble responses When needed rescue coliections could be organizad 
where appropnate re~t1tut1ons could be planned 
ConclusJOns 
In arder to be meamngful conservat1on methods should address a larga 
fract1on of the genet1c vanat10n present m crop spec1es certamly 
beyond the pnmary genepool For crops other than the most common 
enes m the Poaceae and the Solanaceae the def1mt1on of genepools 
1s still to be completad 
In arder to ha ve some 1mpact conservat1on methods should be flexible 
h1ghrankmg first 1nformat1on about genet1c eros1on at the population 
level But together w1th the comp1lat1on of that mformat1on there is stlll 
a lot of bas1c mformat1on to gather about plant spec1es d1stnbut1on 
plant ecology and b1ology breedmg systems etc w1th the help of 
ecogeograph1cal surveys wherever necessary 
In arder to be useful to plant breeders conservat1on methods should 
pnmanly deal w1th all alleles known for a particular crop In this area 
there 1s stlll a large tabk ahead part1cularly 1n screemng large popula-
tlons of the w1ld relativas w1th the help of b1ochem1cal markers Sorne 
of these markers have preven to be useful but there are stlll 1mportant 
methodoiog1cal probiems to be solved for a better and true assessment 
of the genet1c d1vers1ty present m a crop spec1es W1thout the latter 
mformat1on 1t is not sure that any conservat1on effort wlll realiy fulfi11ts 
purpose 
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POTENTIAL ANO LIMITATIONS OF CURRENT 
METHODOLOGIES FOR INVESTIGATING GENETIC 
DIVERSITY 
Toby HODGKIN 
The collection charactenzation storage and lmproved ut1hzat1on of 
plant genetlc dlversity are central to IBPGR s operat1ons Currently 
three areas of research 1n genet1c d1vers1ty of particular concern to 
IBPGR can be 1dent1f1ed 
- the way In wh1ch the b1olog1cal ecolog1cal and env1ronmental factors 
lnteract to produce the observad dlstnbut1on of varlat1on for target 
taxa 
- the characters that can be used to describe genet1cally determ1ned 
vanat1on 
- the procedures used to analyse the data and the stat1st1cs that most 
eff1c1ently descnbe the observad genet1c d1vers1ty 
Th1s paper 1s concerned w1th the k1nds of characters that can be used 
to prov1de the raw data for genet1c d1vers1ty stud1es and the advan-
tages and d1sadvantages assoc1ated w1th the1r use 
Four majar types of characters wh1ch have been used 1n genet1c 
d1vers1ty stud1es can be d1stmgulshed 
- morpholog1cal characters and d1sease or pest res1stances under the 
control of majar genes - quahtatiVe characters 
- morpholog1cal characters (often of dlrect agronom1c 1mportance and 
relatmg to y1eld) controlled by polygenes - quant1tative characters 
- blochem1cal markers part1cularly seed protems and 1sozymes wh1ch 
can be 1dent1f1ed usmg sorne form of electrophores1s 
- molecular genet1c markers whlch ldent1fy vanatlon at the DNA 
sequence level 
auahtat1ve characters 
The descnpt1on of v1s1ble vanat1on usmg eas1ly detectable and s1mply 
mhented characters 1s or should be the start1ng po1nt of any lnvestlga-
tlon of genetlc d1vers1ty Such characters have been routmely lncluded 
1n IBPGR s Descriptor Llsts and prov1de essent1al lnformat1on on the 
matenal under study Most of the class1c studles of vanat1on by 
VAVILOV and hls colleagues (e g SINSKAIA 1928 BARULINA 1930} 
rehed heav1ly on such characters and these stlll prov1de valuable 
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descnpt1ve 1nformat1on on patterns of vanat1on 1n the spec1es stud1ed 
An example of the value of such data 1s the study by QUALSET (1975) 
of the correlat1on between res1stance to barley yellow dwarf virus 
(BYDV) d1sease and ma¡or morpholog1cal characters 1n barley BVDV 
res1stance was found to occur most frequently 1n Ethiop1an land races 
with wh1te or purple gra1n colour short rach1lla ha1r and long glume awn 
lnc1dentally QUALSEl was also aware of the 1mportance of lncluding 
environmental data In h1s stud1es and 1dent1f1ed geograph1c locatlon 
(Ethlopla) and elevat1on as ma¡or features affectlng frequency of BVDV 
res1stance Th1s kmd of mformat1on 1s of 1mmense pract1cal value in 
determ1mng collect1on and uti11zat1on strateg1es 
In the search for techrucally supenor procedures the 1mportance of th1s 
s1mple and directly usefulmformat10n should not be neglected However 
1t does not lend 1tself to any very formal analysis of genetlc d1vers1ty 
In many spec1es vanat1on for many of the known marker genes may be 
absent over much of the matenal and the numbers of characters that 
can be stud1ed 1s often extremely hm1ted Genotype const1tut1on 1s 
seldom known smce most of the characters are controlled by dommant 
genes and heterozygnte frequenc1es are unknown Moreover d1fferent 
genes may have the same morpholog1cal effect and hence be pheno-
typlcally 1nd1stmgU1sh J.ble Many of the known marker genes ha ve a 
pronounced effect on vegetat1ve growth and reproductiva capac1ty 
wh1ch restncts the1r use 1n large-scale stud1es of d1vers1ty 
Quant1tat1vely mhented characters 
For crop spec1es and to a lesser extent the1r wlld relat1ves the charac-
ters of most concern 1n breedmg programmes are those wh1ch affect 
y1eld quahty and performance These are usually determinad by 
polygenes and have to be analysed usmg quantltatlve genet1c pro-
cedures They are therefore qu1te unsUited to formal analyses of 
genet1c d1vers1ty in so far as 1nd1v1dual alleles cannot be 1dentlf1ed or 
the1r effects measured Nevertheless because of the1r agricultural 
lmportance there have been a larga number of stud1es of vanat10n 
usmg such characters W1th the mcreased avallab1hty of mult1vanate 
analys1s procedures a number of stud1es wh1ch seek to descnbe the 
vanat1on of many characters 1n large numbers of access1ons ha ve been 
conducted For example SPAGNOLETTI-ZEULI & QUALSET (1987) 
measured e1ght characters 1n 3000 access1ons of durum wheat and 
ERSKINE et al (1989) measured mne characters 1n 1 370 access1ons of 
lentll In most cases geograph1c d1stnbut10n of vanat1on has been of 
particular concern although PEETERS (1988) has mvest1gated the 
amount of d1verslty present 1n d1fferent countnes for elght characters 
In barley (Hordeum vulgare) and a number of workers have explorad 
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the correlat1on between env1ronmental variables such as alt1tude and 
cllmate and y1eld characters 
The 1nformat1on that such stud1es prov1de on d1vers1ty w1th1n popula-
tlons 1s usually llm1ted or absent (although JARADAT 1989 prov1des 
data on thls) In fact most are not des1gned to g1ve th1s mformatlon 
and the complex natura of the vanates measured and the lnfluence of 
the env1ronment on the1r express1on do not favour such an approach 
However such stud1es prov1de data on total vanat1on 1n a crop or 
specles for characters of d1rect 1nterest to plant breeders and can 
prov1de lnformat1on on the 1mportance of ma¡or env1ronmental variables 
such as altltude In determmmg character express1on 
Blochemlcal characters 
Prior to the development of procedures for exam1n1ng vanat1on at the 
DNA level HUBBY & LEWONTIN (1966} notad that 1sozymes best 
fulfliled the entena for populat1on genet1c stud1es The facts that the1r 
express1on 1s normally unaffected by env1ronment that they are s1mply 
mherlted w1th codommant express1on that 1nd1vldual alleles can easliy 
be detectad and methods for the1r assay are now qUick and econom1cal 
make them almost Ideal markers of 1nter- and lntrapopulat10n vana !Ion 
Comparad w1th morpholog1cal gene markers larger numbers of loc1 can 
be surveyed although 11 should be remembered that sorne enzymes 
seem 1nherently more vanable than others and that th1s may be re-
flectad 1n the results obtamed 
Partly because of the1r nutr1t1onal 1mportance seed storage prote1ns 
have also been the sub¡ect of a considerable number of mvest1gat1ons 
of genetlc d1vers1ty (GEPTS 1990} In general h1gher levels of d1vers1ty 
are detectad for seed storage protems than 1sozymes Th1s 1s not 
surprlsmg the techmques used for analys1s of seed prote1n d1vers1ty 
(SDS-PAGE) d1ffer somewhat from those used for lsozyme electropho-
resls and detect d1fferent causes of polymorph1sm and seed storage 
protems are encoded by small mult1gene fam1lles Generally however 
the advantages and d1sadvantages of mvest1gat1ng genet1c d1vers1ty 
usmg seed storage protems are s1m1lar to those for 1sozymes and the 
two can be cons1dered together 
lsozyme surveys ha ve prov1ded data on levels of genet1c heterozygos1ty 
1n target taxa and on outcross1ng ratas They have been used to 
demonstrate the adapt1ve nature of 1sozyme vanat1on for example 
through the assoc1at1on of particular alleles or allele combmat10ns w1th 
env1ronmental factors and v1ab1llty d1fferences Thus NEVO et al 
(1988) descnbed vanat1on at 47 1sozyme loc11n Tr1t1cum d1cocco1des 
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at Tab1ghe Israel and suggested that the d1stnbut1on of alleles was 
structured accord1ng to and1ty of the m1cros1te tested On a larger 
scale WEEDEN et al (1988) surveyed 59 1sozyme loc1 and morphologl-
cal genes In 237 access1ons of P1sum sat1vum from 17 countrles He 
found h1gh d1vers1ty levels cons1der1ng the self-polhnated nature of the 
crop noted that coloured flower access1ons conta1ned most of the 
allozyme d1verslty and postulated that add1t1onal as yet uncollected 
vanat1on probably exlsted 1n Turkey 
Clonally propagated crops and spec1es and perenmals w1th a long 
generat1on t1me present part1cular problems for d1vers1ty analys1s The 
standard procedures for est1mat1on of genet1cally determ1ned varlatlon 
may not be ava1lable Progemes for analys1s of lnhentance may be 
d1ff1cult or 1mposs1ble to obta1n Whlle the s1gmf1cance of 1sozyme band 
patterns should normally be conf1rmed by 1nhentance stud1es In yam 
phenotyp1c lsozyme patterns have been used to provlde prehm1nary 
data on the amount of vanat1on present 1n d1fferent areas and cultl-
vated groups and to assess the d1fferences between d1fferent cult1vated 
groups (HAMON 1988) 
Desp1te obv1ous advantages sorne problems 1n the use of 1sozyme or 
prote1n vanat1on should be noted F1rst from a pract1cal po1nt of v1ew 
the s1gn1f1cance of allozyme d1vers1ty 1s not always clear D1rect rela-
tlonshlps between morpholog1cal characters and allozymes have only 
rarely 1f ever been determ1ned lt has been suggested that wh1le 
1sozymes are largely controlled by structural genes (DARMEVAL et al 
1987} vanat1on 1n agronom1c characters 1s controlled by regulatory 
genes The relevance of 1sozyme vanat1on to useful d1verslty 1s 
therefore not yet estabhshed On the other hand they do not fully 
reflect vanat1on at the DNA level s1nce only sorne base changes wlll 
result 1n amlno ac1d changas of a type caus1ng a change In mob1hty 
dunng electrophores1s 
Molecular genet1c markers 
DNA sequence vanat1on detectad by molecular b1olog1cal methods has 
been used to exam1ne vanat10n 1n s1ngle copy genes mult1gene fam1hes 
and organelle genomes (CLEGG 1990} Relatlvely few stud1es of 
vanat10n 1n populat1ons ha ve yet been done us1ng molecular techmques 
but the1r potent1al1s frequently noted (e g BERNATZKY & TANKSLEY 
1989} By companson w1th 1sozyme stud1es much larger numbers of 
markers are avallable wh1ch can assay any component of the genome 
and detect any mutat1onal change (e g 1n ma1ze more than 800 markers 
have so far been mapped) The ma¡or d1sadvantages for genet1c 
d1vers1ty analys1s are that the assays are st1ll relat1vely slow and 
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expens1ve and hence hmlted to rather small numbers Most procedures 
st1ll rely on the use of rad1oact1ve chem1cals wh1ch also restr1cts the 
w1despread adopt1on of the techmques 
RFLP maps basad on polymorph1sm In s1ngle copy sequences ha ve now 
been produced for ma1ze tomato lettuce Brass1ca spp r1ce patato 
and soybean and are belng developed for many other crops The1r use 
1n dlvers1ty stud1es however has so far been hmlted GEPTS & CLEGG 
(1989) surveyed 53 cult1vated and 25 wlld hnes of pearl m1llet for 
polymorphlsm assoc1ated w1th the Adh1 locus and found h1gh levels of 
polymorphlsm In both w1ld and cultlvated materlals 
To date the ma¡or1ty of surveys of plant molecular d1vers1ty have used 
the nuclear encoded r1bosomal RNA gene fam1ly wh1ch 1s arranged 1n 
tandemly repeated blocks that occur at one or more chromosomal 
locat1ons In practica the d1fferences In DNA bandmg pattern for these 
genes wh1ch have been observad between plants or taxa reqUire 
careful analys1s because observad heterogene1ty can ha ve a number of 
causes (e g SAGHAI-MAROOF et al 1984) Generally however the 
results have shown that var1at1on 1s present and that th1s approach has 
potent1al 10 more extens1ve d1vers1ty analyses 
Much popular mterest has been shown 1n the development of DNA 
fmgerpr1nts for use '"the analys1s of the human genome (JEFFREYS et 
al 1985) These fmgerpr1nts wh1ch result from var1at1on 10 d1spersed 
arrays of short tandem repeats have now been found 1n r1ce and other 
plant spec1es (DALLAS 1988 ROGSTAD et al 1989) The genet1c 
slgmf1cance of pattern var1at1on and s1m1lanty w111 requ1re detallad 
analys1s (LEWIN 1989 UITTERLINDEN et al 1989) but the techn1que 
may offer poss1b1ht1es for analys1s of clonally propagated mater~al 
partlcularly where prec1se 1dent1f1cat1on of duphcates 1n collect1ons 1s 
reqUired In fact IBPGR 1s already fundmg a vls1tmg sc1ent1st to work 1n 
the p1iot m v1tro genebank project for cassava at CIA T and mvest1gate 
the potent1al of DNA fmgerpr1ntmg for character1sat1on and assessment 
of genet1c stab1hty 10 the material 
IBPGR has already fundad sorne research projects wh1ch lnvolve the use 
of molecular genet1c techmques The ma¡or focus of these pro¡ects has 
been the 1mproved determmatlon of spec1es relat1onsh1ps by organelle 
genome analys1s and data on mtraspec1f1c d1vers1ty 10 organelle DNA 
has been hm1ted Other stud1es have detectad mtraspec1f1c var1at1on 1n 
cpDNA 1n sorne spec1es (NEALE et al 1988 BANKS & BIRKY 1985) 
although GEPTS & CLEGG (1989) found nona 10 pearl m1llet Analys1s of 
var1at1on at the DNA level has considerable theoret1cal attract10n and 
w1ll prov1de a versatlle new set of techmques for mvest1gatmg plant 
genetlcs However the expens1ve complex and cumbersomc pro-
cedures suggest that 1ts most approprlate use at least 1n the near 
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futura Wlll be to answer speclflc quest1ons and not to conduct larga 
surveys of vanat1on 
Tabla 1 Advantages and d1sadvantages of the above mentloned 
characters 
Character Advantages Dlsadvantages 
S1mply - obv1ous expresslon - small number 
mhented - Simple mhentance - httle varlatlon 
morpholog1cal - easy and qUick to - heterozygotes often 
markers record undetected 
- can effect vegetativa 
growth and reproductiva 
ab1hty 
Ouant1tat1vely - obv1ous express10n - genet1c analys1s complex 
lnherlted - easy to record - confounded by envlron-
characters - larga amount of mental effects 
of agronomlc vanat1on - mtrapopulat1on vanat1on 
s1gmf1cance - d1rect value m usually 1gnored 
utlhzat1on - mteract1on w1th growth 
and reproduct1on 
B1ochem1cal - md1v1dual alleles - only protem cod1ng 
markers detectad genes assayed 
- s1mple mhentance - only vanants causmg 
- ea<>ily and qUickly mob1hty changas de-
assayed tected 
- env1ronmental effects - hm1ted number of loc1 
not common avallable 
- relevance to useful 
varlat1on uncertam 
Molecular - md1v1dual alleles - expens1ve and complex 
markers detectad - only small numbers can 
- Simple mhentance be assayed 
- no env1ronmental - relevance to useful 
effects vanat1on unknown 
- can detect changas 
throughout the genome 
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Conclus1ons 
IBPGR 1s concerned to ensure that the techmques used to mvest1gate 
genet1c vanat10n wdl prov1de 1mproved germplasm collectmg character-
1sat1on conservat1on and ut1hzatlon procedures lt ls unhkely that any 
one technlque wlll be ent1rely sat1sfactory 1n th1s respect lmproved 
measures of d1vers1ty basad on molecular genet1c or prote1n polymor-
phlsm may not adequately reflect morpholog1cal vanat1on and at 
present molecular genet1c technlques cannot be deployed on the scale 
reqUired for the effect1ve analys1s of specles d1vers1ty However a 
number of poss1bdlt1es for the use of molecular genetlc techmques ex 1st 
such as the use of DNA f1ngerpnnt1ng 1n 1dent1fy1ng duphcates the 
mvestlgat1on of genet1c s1m1lanty 1n clonally propagated crops and the 
study of spec1es relat1onsh1ps 
More generally research to extend the amount of 1nformat1on ava1lable 
from molecular genet1c analyses IS urgently needed as are stud1es 
wh1ch w111 prov1de fully comparable data on d1vers1ty us1ng the d1fferent 
techmques ava1lable The most effect1ve 1nc:.rease In the 1nformat1on 
needed to develop collect1on or conservat10n strateg1es w111 como from 
the combmat1on of a vanety of d1fferent techmques for descnbmg 
d1vers1ty and no one techmque should be regarded as replacmg the 
others or makmg them obsofete 
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PROBLEMS ANO METHOOOLOGJES FOR MANAGE-
MENT ANO RETENTION OF GENETIC OIVERSITY 
IN GERMPLASM COLLECTIONS 
V Ramanatha RAO 
The follow1ng d1scusslon 1s bas1cally a1med at problems and methods of 
conservat1on of seeds wlth a v1ew to preserve as far as posslble the 
genet1c structure of conservad access1onsjpopulat1ons In th1s type of 
stat1c conservat1on the genotype or allele frequenc1es undergo sorne 
changas but loss of genes or alleles ls mJnimlzed and contamlnatlon ls 
avolded (FRANKEL & SOULE 1981) 
The genetlc d1verslty In a collectlon 1s eroded malnly due to the loss of 
seed quahty 1n storage and loss of vanat1on dunng regenerat1on 
Loss of Seed Quahty m Storage 
The quahty of seeds conservad 1s lost ma1nly due to the loss of v1ablllty 
the loss of v1gour resultlng 1n changas 1n development and y1eld and 
genet1c effects on storab1hty 
These factors are largely 1nfluenced by storage cond1t1ons regeneratlon 
technlques apphed and pre-harvest process1ng The d1fferent1al 
surv1val of genotypes (ALLARD 1970) has been h1ghhghted 1n the past 
however there 1s httle prec1se evldence for th1s phenomenon lt 1s 
generally beheved that standard pract1ces such as regenerat1ng 
material when the v1abll1ty drops by 5 to 1 O % of the ong1nal germJna-
tlon level wlll counter most of these effects Th1s underhnes the 
1mportance of momtonng vlab1hty dunng storage 
Loss of Vanat10n dunng Regenerat10n 
Regeneratlon of germplasm 1s an 1mportant area of genet1c resources 
act1v1ty because conservat1on of the genet1c structure of an access1on 
as well as the retent1on of vanat1on w1th1n an access1on largely depend 
on thls process The d1scuss1on that follows 1s largely drawn from the 
report of Prof EL BREESE (1989) whom IBPGR engaged as a consul-
tant to rev1ew and evaluate the l1terature on regeneratlon One has to 
cons1der two majar factors wh1ch 1nfluence the genet1c structure of the 
conservad matenal dunng regenerat1on the frequency of regenerat1on 
and the regenerat1on methods 
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Both the frequency of regenerat1on and the regeneratlon methods may 
be crop-spec1f1c and wlll be d1ff1cult to generaliza The frequency w1th 
wh1ch genebanks regenerate the1r matenal depends on the 1nit1al sample 
s1ze the actual usage (demand to prov1de seed) and the length of seed 
vlab1hty 
lt ls necessary to remember that however careful one 1s durlng regener-
atlon further bottle-necklng of matenal IS Inevitable A bottle-neck 
ls an observable drop 1n the slze of a populatlon So the frequency of 
regeneratlon should be kept to a bare m1nlmum Good cond1t1ons of 
long-term storage protect v1ab11ity and therefore would cons1derably 
help 1n reduclng the frequency of regenerat1on Generally one regener-
atlon 1mmed1ately after collect1ng or release from quarant1ne wlll not be 
enough However 1t 1s very essent1al that the lmt1al seed 1ncrease 
should be as great as posslble so that futura regenerat1ons can be 
reduced 
Regenerat1on Methods 
lntegnty of an access1on as reflectad by the change 1n 1ts genetlc 
structure 1s affected by gene mutat1on outcross1ng genet1c dnft 
genetlc sh1ft and contam1nat1on 
The need 1n genet1c resources 1s conserv1ng adapted genotypes 
m1mm1z1ng further evolutlonary changa (stat1c conservat1on) unt1i the 
des1rable genes can be mampulated 1n develop1ng better crop plants for 
the present and future In regenerat1on the 1mportant cons1derat10ns 
are the follow~ng 
In self-polhnat~ng spec1es the genet1c and genotyp1c compoSit1on of the 
populat1on ls to be preservad Ma¡or hm1t1ng factors 1n preserv1ng the 
genet1c structure could be the populat1on s1ze and absence of select1on 
durlng regenerat1on In the case of outcrosslng spec1es 1t 1s 1mportant 
to ma1nta1n the heterozygous/homozygous balance Here we need to 
have 1nformatlon on the hfe cycle reproductiva b1ology and breed1ng 
system of the crop spec1es under cons1dent1on However presently 
such 1nformat1on 1s senously lack1ng for most crops and there 1s an 
urgent need to work on these aspects 
Regenerat1on tact1cs are bas1cally 1nfluenced by collect1on strateg1es 
A ma¡or problem 1s that the lmt1al sample may 1nclude allele<; Wlth 
frequenc1es less than O 05 Each regenerat1on would 1ncrease the 
bottle-neck1ng process and the nsk of loslng such rare alleles 1s very 
h1gh The level of outbreed1ng would greatly 1nfluence the tact1cs to be 
employed These could be 
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- avo1dmg contammation by ahen palien or seed through 1solation and 
seed handling techmques 
- mmimizmg dnft or '>hlft by mampulatmg the populat1on s1ze and by 
avo1ding natural selectlon or 
- polhnat1on control (selflng/slbbmg or secunng random mating) 
The genet1c divers1ty of conservad matenal must be preservad dunng 
regenerat1on act1v1ty and th1s 1s more complex and d1fficult in the case 
of cross-polhnated crops than 1n mbreeders (PORCEDDU & JENKINS 
1982) 
Majar Problems and Counteractmg Measures 
Mutat1ons 
The natural mutat1on rate though very small 1s an 1mportant conslder-
ation especially 1n agEtlng seeds and 1n the case of seeds with less than 
80 % germmat1on 
One way to counter these effects 1s by regenerat1ng matenal befare 
there 1s senous loss 10 v1ab1hty D1rect1on of mutat1ons mutation rate 
etc are thought to mfluence the d1fferent1al surv1val of genotypes in 
heterogenous collect1ons However there 1s no prec1se evidence and 
such effects have not been quant1f1ed More mformation through 
research on th1s aspect would help 10 planmng better regeneratlon 
strateg1es 
Palien Adulterat1on 
Even a moderate flow of fore1gn pollen can cause s1gmf1cant changas 
10 the genet1c structure of access1ons Hence 1solat1on techmques 
become a s1gmf1cant cons1derat1on dunng regenerat1on lsolat1on 
depends on methods of polhnat1on and reproductiva b1ology of the crop 
lsolat1on can be obta~ned by spat1al/temporal barners or natural/artifi-
Cial barners or hand crossmg and baggmg 
When deahng w1th a larga number of access1ons regenerat1on 1n 
1Solat1on 1s 1mpract1cal though there 1s a rap1d decrease 1n the rate of 
palien contammat1on over d1stance Nevertheless 10 most crops less 
than 5 % cross polhnat1on can occur over long d1stances dependmg on 
season locat1on crop spec1es d1rect1on of w1nd and spec1es of vector 
and the1r preferences (RICHARDS 1986) Tall growmg crops w1th 
1slands of matenal be1ng regenerated can act as an effect1ve barrier 
Use of hnen cloth or papar bags can further 1mprove lt However all 
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these should be considerad on a species bas1s and would also depend 
on the effects of screenmg/bagging on the quahty of seed 
Most of the polhnat1on control methods currently followed In regener-
atlon of many crop spec1es are basad on 1ntU1t1on rather than expen-
mental ev1dence lnformat1on on the extent of outcrossmg effectlve-
ness (mcludmg cost effect1veness) of d1fferent methods of 1solat1on and 
the1r effect on seed y1eld and quallty wlll cons1derably help In evolvmg 
SUitable regenerat1on methods 
Populat1on S1ze and Genet1c Dnft 
The sample s1ze at collectmg has a d1rect beanng on the number of 
plants to be grown for regenerat1on An access1on would rarely come 
from a s1ngle plant In th1s case a small number of plants would sat1sfy 
the reqUirements for regenerat1on and the total number would mamly 
depend on the quantlty of seed reqUired However the number of plants 
sampled at collect1ng generally would be largar thus contnbut1ng to the 
heterogene1ty of the access1on and hence reqUirmg the growmg of a 
greater number of plants to reta1n the vanat1on dunng regenerat10n 
In small populat1ons such as IS the case w1th many of the genebank 
access1ons to be regenerated random loss of alleles (genet1c dnft) can 
be very s1gmf1cant Effect1ve populat10n s1ze (N ) depends on the 
number of 1nd1viduals contnbutmg equally to the next generat10n Then 
the expected proport1on of vanat1on m a random mat1ng populat1on 
after t generat1ons IS equal to 
(1 - _1 ) 1 
2N 
There w1ll be about 1-2 % loss per generat1on w1th populat1on s1ze 
rangmg from 25 to 50 Rare alleles are lost faster alleles w1th h1gher 
frequenc1es are preservad w1th greater conf1dence lf one foresees more 
than 5 regenerat1ons dunng the penod of conservat1on of an access1on 
N. should then be much largar than 50 lt 1s also Important to use 
constant populat1on s1ze over generat1ons 
N8 1s generally smaller than the actual populat1on s1ze (N) smce not all 
the piants grown contnbute to seed product1on due to chanca or 
uncontrolled vanat1on 1n the env1ronment or genet1c d1fferences between 
plants The relat1onsh1p between N and N due to these factors has 
been stud1ed theoret1cally (CROW & KIMURA 1970) and 1n model 
s1tuat1ons (BRAY 1983 GALE & LAWRENCE 1984) However expen-
mental ev1dence 1s lackmg and add1t1onal research would be requ1red to 
get more mformat1on on these aspects 
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lf the d1fferences between N and N8 are soleiy due to chance and/or 
env1ronment then 
N8 = ( 4N - 2) / (2 + V tkl) 
where V1•1 = vanance m genet1c contnbutlon due to d1fferences In 
fecund1ty and k = number of alleles 
lf the d1fferences 1n fecund1ty are hentable then the formula becomes 
N8 = 4N / [2 + (1 + 3h2 ) V1•1] 
where h2 = hentab11ity 
Based on the above e alculatlons the followmg methods may be used 
whlle regeneratmg outcrosslng specles 
1) Pa1r crossmg w1th max1mum control ovar generatlons 
a) Pa1r crossmg fam111es kept d1st1nct (vanat1ons cham crossmg 
cycllcal mat1ng) Th1s appears to be the most effect1ve method 
slnce 1t ellm1nates dlfferences due to chance env1ronment and 
to sorne extent d1fferences due to genet1c const1tut1on 
N0 = (4N- 2) / 2 1f N = 50 then N8 = 99 
b) M1xmg equal amounts of seed from each pa1r 
N = ( 4N - 2) / (2 + 2) = N - 'h 1f N = 50 then N. = 49 5 
2) Controlled polycross hand crossmg random females w1th m1xed 
pollen 
a) Maternal llnes held as d1stmct subsets 
N = (4N- 2) 1 (2 + 1) = (4N- 2) 1 3 smce Ve•> 1s almost 1 
1f N= 50 then N = 66 
b) Egua! amounts of seeds from maternal llnes are bulked and 
mamtamed m a common container 
N s N 1f N = 50 then N8 1s about 50 or less 
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3) Polycross wath natural polhnataon equal quantataes of seed 
pooled from each genotype/populataon 
N = (4NmN,) / (Nm + N,) lf N = 50 1 e Nm = N, = 25 then N = 50 
assumang palien comes from an equal number of plants (mala) 
4) Bulk-harvested naturally polhnated polycross 
N may be clase to N/2 af N = 50 then N0 « 50 
Sorne of the problems wath the above methods are 
- Few attempts have been made to lnvestagate the effects of vara-
ataon an gametac contrabutaons on effectave populat1on saze Thas 
needs further lnvestagataon 
- Varaataon in plant s1ze and/or fecund1ty can potent1ally ha ve s1gn1f1-
cant effects on genetac draft by reducang N Usually thas ls counter-
ed by ancreasang the number of plants (N) well above the manamum 
requared However quantafyang the effects wall consaderably help to 
keep the numbers to the mlmmum necessary thereby reduc1ng cost 
of regenerataon 
- The calculataons anvolved an arnvang at effect1ve populataon saze 
assume that the reproductave dafferences are due to random envl-
ronmental varaables In practacal satuataons thas as very unhkely 
especlally so an the case of wald populataons and heterogeneous land 
races Addataonal comphcataons may arase due to leve! of ploady 
- The methods of regenerataon descnbed above are labour antensave 
and costly but there as no way around lt Thls emphasazes the need 
for greater fundang 
Natural Select1on and Genetlc Shaft 
Natural select1on depends on total fatness of lnd1v1dual genotypes lt 
opera tes through dafferentaal survaval and fecundaty both of whach may 
result 1n gene loss or changa an gene frequencaes So at as necessary to 
choose envaronments and cultural practaces to reduce selectlon pressure 
durang regenerat1on lt 1s amportant to adentlfy the ma¡or causes of 
dafferentaal survaval and of G x E 1nteract1ons whach contrabute to 
dafferentaal fecundaty and to counter them Selectaon pressures may vary 
due to changas or d1fferences between the onganal and new hab1tats 
However the suggestlon that the accessaons need to be regenerated 
close to the areas of the1r collectaon though Ideal ls usually 1mpractacal 
So due amportance has to be giVen to ensure cond1taons that wall 
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lmprove survlval (temperatura water requ1rements etc ) 1mprove 
reproduct1on (photoperaod sens1t1V1ty thermo sens1tlvlty etc ) and 
prov1de spec1al cond1t1ons (protect1on aga1nst blotlc and ab1ot1c 
stresses polhnators) 
Seed dormancy age1ng and germanat1on can affect an IndiVIdual plant s 
contrabut1on to seed product1on Therefore these factors also have to 
be considerad durang regenerat1on S1m1lar conslderat1on has to be glven 
to competltlveness plant dens1ty and vernahzat1on requ1rements 
Opt1mal cultural cond1t1ons are requ1red to produce h1gh quahty seed a 
prerequ1s1te for med1um- and long-term conservat1on Much research 
needs to be carrled out to flnd out about these cond1tlons for most crop 
spec1es When we cons1der the1r wlld relativas almost nothlng ls known 
lnbreed1ng Spec1es 
Most of the prev1ous d1scuss1on centered around cross-polhnat1ng crop 
specles The ma¡oraty of 1nbreed1ng spec1es show genet1c varaat1on 1n 
floral morphology and mechamsms govermng the degree of outbreedang 
wh1ch may be under the control of a small number of genes and h1ghly 
1nfluenced by the env1ronment These do not show marked lnbreedang 
depress1on and could be maanta1ned as subsets of anbred hnes or as 
bulk populat1ons 
Conclus1ons 
In most genebanks very httle cons1derat1on 1s g1ven to the factors that 
have been d1scussed so far when planmng for the regenerat1on of 
materaal In the past IBPGR has stressed the momtorang of v1ab1hty to 
determine when the matenal should be regenerated However much 
less attent1on has been pald to how 1t should be done When we turnad 
our attent1on to th1s matter recently we found that lnformat1on about 
genetlc d1vers1ty and breedlng systems of access1ons whlch would be 
necessary to prov1de gu1dehnes on regenerat1on 1s sadly lackang 
Much of the matenal collected 10-15 years ago when IBPGR bagan 1ts 
actlv1ty 1s now becom1ng due for regenerat1on and therefore 1t 1s 
essent1al that research be undertaken and gu1dehnes developed 
Otherw1se we run the nsk that genet1c eros1on w11i be ¡ust as senous 1n 
the regenerat1on plots as 1t 1s an the f1eldjnature 
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CHARACTERIZATION OF GENETIC DIVERSITY 
WITHIN CORE COLLECTIONS BY RESTRICTION 
FRAGMENT LENGTH POL YMORPHISMS CRFLPs) 
Gerhard FISCHBECK 
Better use ot genet1c d1vers1ty stored 1n germplasm collect1ons of 
cult1vated plants can only be made 1f a proper level ot evaluation ot the 
access10ns 1s reached Keepmg 1n m1nd the huge number of access1ons 
already stored 1n ex1stmg collect1ons of sorne ot the more important 
crop spec1es such a reqUirement can only be met 1f a rat1onal way of 
part1t1omng the work can be developed and tollowed To th1s end the 
concept of core collect1ons was mtroduced by BROWN (1988) In 
essence a core collect1on should be extractad trom the total number of 
available access1ons 1n such a way that the lim1ted number of core 
access1ons reaches a representativa level ot genet1c d1verslty comparad 
to the total number ot accesslons 
Basad upon the results of several years ot cooperat1on w1thm the 
European Genet1c Resources Programme wh1ch has been carned out 
under IBPGR gUidance w1th spec1al attent1on to barley a workmg group 
has been established and g1ven the manda te to outline a programme for 
the establishment of a Barley Core Collectlon (BCC) The draft proposal 
ot th1s programme env1sages to extract a set of accessions wh1ch does 
not exceed 2 000 ot the est1mated total of about 100 000 bar ley 
access1ons mamtalned 1n genet1c resources collect1ons around the 
world lt 1s mtended to d1scuss the proposal w1th the 1nternat1onal 
commumty ot barley workers durmg the barley genet1cs congress to be 
heid m 1991 1n Helsmg¡6r w1th the mtent1on to tmalize the programme 
and put 1t mto act10n 
Dunng the last decade a s1gmt1cant part ot molecular genet1cs research 
w1th cuit1vated plants has been devoted to develop genet1c markers 
basad upon the polymorph1sm obtamed trom clonad DNA probas upon 
hybr1d1zat1on w1th DNA extractad trom d1fferent genotypes and the 
treatment w1th a set ot restnct1on enzymes (JAHOOR et al 1990 
BERNATZKY & TANKSLEY 1986 HELENTJARIS 1987) 
W1th the support ot the Federal M1mstry tor Research and Technology 
(BMFT) a cooperativa etfort 1s bemg made by the lnst1tute for Botany 
(Prot HERRMANN) Mumch the lnst1tute for Res1stance Genet1cs (Prot 
WENZEL) Grunbach and the Department for Plant Product1on and 
Plant Breedmg (Prof FISCHBECK) Fre1smg-We1henstephan to estab-
lish a set ot RFLP markers tor the barley genome The result ot these 
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F1qure 1 
2 
RFLP map of the barley 
genome For each chromo-
some the DH-denved map 
1s shown on the nght the 
F2 / F3-denved map on the 
left bar Chromosomes are 
onented wlth the short arm 
on top The pos1tions of 
common references are 
marked by hnes between 
the bars and gaps are 
md1cated by 1nchned lmes 
Vert1cally onented dotted 
hnes mark reg1ons of 
d1storted segregat1on 
(GRANEA JAHOOR et al 
1991 p 253) 
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presentad at the workshop) The marker set ma~nly cons1sts of s~ngle 
copy and low copy DNA clones The 251 clones hsted 1n F1gure 1 have 
been ass1gned to spec1f1c chromosomes of the barley genome by 
hybnd1sat1on w1th a set of wheat- bar ley add1t1on hnes The mapp~ng of 
genet1c hnkages between the markers located on the same chromosome 
1s based upon segregat1on data obta1ned from the F2 populatlon of 
two barley crosses 
Most hkely the polymorph1sms wh1ch can be detectad w1th such a set 
of probas w111 not be randomly d1stnbuted but w111 1nd1cate genet1c 
Slmllantles as well as genet1c d1vers1ty 1f apphed e g to a set of barley 
cult1vars Therefore 1t may be helpful to select for a max1mum degree 
of genet1c d1vers1ty between prospect1ve cross1ng parents even befare 
hnkage relat1onsh1ps w1th economlcally Importan! characters are 
establlshed wh1ch eventually wlll also 1nclude quant1tat1ve tra1t hnked 
loc1 (QTL) 
W1th1n the near futura 1t should be poss1ble to select a set of 28 probes 
wh1ch are not closely hnked but located on the same arm of each of the 
seven barley chromosomes and wh1ch are known to reveal restnct1on 
fragment polymorph1sm between commerc1al barley cult1vars lt certa~n­
ly would be extremely ~nformat1ve to use such a set of markers not only 
to determine but also to quant1fy the genet1c d1vers1ty wh1ch w1ll be 
present 1n the futura barJey core collectlon s~nce such data may prov1de 
suff1c1ent ~nformat1on to develop a charactenzat1on system for genet1c 
d1verS1ty 1n barley 
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CHANGING PRIORITIES IN CONSERVATION 
OBJECTIVES OF GENETIC RESOURCES 
Hans-Rolf GREGORIUS 
General Dehberatsons 
Thls short communicatlon IS not mtended to be a representativa report 
and evaluat1on of changas 1n the ob¡ect1ves of conservat1on of genetlc 
resources but will rather try to make a short and conc1se statement on 
why such changas are reqUired and m wh1ch d1rect1on they could 
proceed For th1s purpose 1t ls helpful to start w1th bnef def1mtions of 
sorne bas1c terms m the sense m wh1ch they Wlli be used In the foliow-
lng 
The ob¡ect of conservat1on the genet1c resource cons1sts of biologl-
cal matenal wh1ch ls e1ther known to or for a g1ven reason can be 
expected to contam e1ther spec1fic genet1c 1nformat1on or a def1ned 
range of vanants of such 1nformat1on In most cases the latter range ls 
def1ned quant1tat1vely but lt may also lnclude quahtatlve charactenz-
atlons Hence the declarat10n as genet1c resource of a g1ven 
coliectlon of b1olog1cal matenal1s dependent on the presence of genet1c 
charactenst1cs that m1ght be of e1ther a h1ghly spec1f1c or an extenslve-
ly variable natura In th1s respect conservat1on thus des1gnates an 
act1v1ty that 1s d1rected towards the preservat1on of genet1c material 
falhng 1nto either of the above categones of genet1c vanat1on 
Somet1mes the term gene conservat1on 1s apphed 1n the general sense 
of conservatlon of genetlc resources Th1s ls unfortunate In cases 
where for example a d1stmct1on has to be made between vegetatlvely 
and generat1vely mamtamed resources Wh1le 1n the f1rst case the 
genotype ls the un1t of conservat1on 1n the second case the mtermls-
Sion of sexual processes 1mply recombmat1on wh1ch leaves genes as 
the only poss1ble umts of conservat1on In th1s s1tuat1on 1t m1ght be 
advlsable to d1stmgU1sh between genotype and gene conservatlon 
Turmng to the present top1c even though the prec1se ob¡ectlves of 
conservat1on are qu1te numerous they can nevertheless be summanzed 
under the foliowmg three categones 
- Preservation of the potent1al for the reahzat1on of des1red tra1t 
express1ons (breed1ng products particular phys1olog1cal adaptat1ons 
etc) 
- Preservatlon of adaptab1hty of populat1ons races or spec1es (iatent 
genetlc potent1al res1stance and tolerance factors etc ) 
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- Preservatlon of unrecognlzed vanatlon (populatlon spec1es and 
ecosystem protect1on) 
These object1ves are lntlmately relatad to the two ma¡or methods of 
conservat1on stat1c and dynamlc 
Stat1c conservat1on (obvlatJon or mlmmJzat1on of m1cro- and macro-
evolutJonary processes) 1s part1cularly relevant 1n emergency s1tuat1ons 
where comparat1vely small or genet1cally h1ghly spec1ahzed (umform) 
collect1ons are to be rescued from acute or pred1ctable danger of 
extmct1on Th1s mcludes genet1c vanants wh1ch can be expected to be 
of only temporary slgmf1cance 111 product1on populat1ons (res1stance 
nutntlonal quahty etc ) For purposes other than those anslng from 
lmmed1ate need th1s method of conservatlon has been cnt1clzed on 
varlous grounds For example losses durmg the conservat1on or 
lnterm1ttent and fmal regenerat1on phases of the statlcally conservad 
genet1c resource may result In undes1rably alterad genet1c composltJons 
Among the most frequently c1ted causes are the accumulat1on of 
deletenous mutat1ons or the evolut1on of adaptat1ons to 111 v1tro or ex 
srtu condJtJons rather than to the relevan! 111 vrva or 111 srtu cond1t1ons 
These are strong arguments suggestmg that stat1cally conservad 
resources should agam be exposed as soon as poss1ble to the vaganes 
of evolutlonary adaptat1on 1n order to avo1d detachment of the1r genet1c 
base from changmg env1ronmental demands 
In contras! dynam1c conservat1on exphc1tly allows for evolut1onary 
processes and can therefore help to prevent most of the above 
problems Obv1ously dynam1c conservat1on (rn or ex srtu) of a genet1c 
resource reqwres protect1on of the resource populat1on and 111 th1s way 
1t also contnbutes to spec1es protect1on Yet populat1on protect1on 
cannot be ach1eved w1thout mcluslon of the supportlng env1ronment 
wh1ch thus necess1tates ecosystem protect1on Two of the most bas1c 
measures determmmg the success of populat10n protect•on are 
- securlng the (specJes-speclflc) demograph1c charactenstlcs (hab1tat 
reqwrements populat1on dens1ty subpopulat1on structure age class 
structure t1rn1ng of sexual matunty etc ) reqwred for surv1va1 and 
reproduct1on and 
- prov1d1ng the genetlc vanat1on reqwred for adaptat1on and preser-
vatJon of adaptab1hty 
Consequently populatlon protect1on and dynam1c conservatlon of 
genet1c resources have 1n common the ob¡ectlves of secunng the 
cond1t1ons for surv1val and reproduct1on and preserv1ng the adaptabll1ty 
of populat1ons Moreover genet1c factors are hkely to affect a con-
Siderable port1on of the vanat1on In demograph1c charactenst1cs Wlthln 
spec1es wh1ch further emphas1zes the lnterdependence of protect1on 
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and conservatlon The 1nslght that the pers1stence of a genet1c resource 
1s most effect1vely warranted by methods of dynam1c conservatlon and 
that th1s 1n turn declslvely depends on the posslbllity of populat1on and 
ecosystem protect1on has only ¡ust started to attract attent1on 1n 
conservat1on philosophies and pract1ce Remarkably th1s co~nc1des w1th 
a penad of 1ncreased awareness of ecolog1cal problems 
Spec1f1c Concerns of Dynam1c Conservat1on of 
Genet1c Resources 
There are however demands on dynam1c conservat1on beyond those 
on populatlon protect1on These demands are mostly concerned wath the 
necessaty of maantaanang genetac varlataon '" excess of that requlred for 
the preservataon of adaptabahty As a rule such an excess constatutes 
a genetlc load an the sense that the populataon fatness would ancrease 
alter subtractaon of indlvlduals (and thear successful gametes) carry~ng 
the excess genet1c types Endangerment of resource persastence could 
be the consequence of an overly h1gh genet1c load Nevertheless under 
most systems of reproduct1on one may expect the genetac vanants 
caus~ng excessave load to be elim~nated as a consequence of thear 
select1ve dasadvantago Thas however leaves the conservataonlst wath 
the dalemma that dynamac conservat1on runs counter to her /has conser-
vatiOn efforts Therefore 
a ma¡or concern of dynam1c conservat1on of genet1c resources 
conslsts 1n speclflcatlon of the cond1t1ons under wh1ch genet1c 
varlat1on ex1st1ng 1n excess of that reqUlred for adaptat1on and 
const1tut1ng a genet1c load can be ma1nta1ned Wlthout endan-
genng the adaptab1l1ty of the resource populat1on 
As a rule the ma~ntenance of genet1c d1vers1ty reqUlres sufflc1ent 
envaronmental heterogene1ty to allow for the evolutaon of dlfferent1al 
adaptat1ons However a dist~nct1on has to be made between spat1al 
and temporal env1ronmental heterogene1ty s~nce 1n comb~natlon w1th 
restncted gene flow the f1rst offers the opportunaty for the evolutaon of 
local adaptat1ons w1th pos1t1ve effects on the overall populat1on f1tness 
wh1le the second 1mplies adapt1ve lags that may lead to cnt1cal reduc-
tlons 1n populat1on f1tness Thus a reductlon of genet1c load wathout 
loss of genet1c d1vers1ty can be ach1eved by decreas~ng the temporal 
and ~ncreas~ng the spat1ally etfect1Ve env1ronmental heterogene1ty 
Herew1th spat1ally effectlve refers to that part of the local envaran-
mental varlat1on that cannot be levelled out by m•grat1on or gene flow 
Random matlng or unrestncted and und1rected m1grat1on for example 
would effect1vely homogen1ze spat1al enwonmental heterogene1ty to a 
large extent Moreover equalizatlon of the spat1al representat1on of the 
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effective environmental heterogeneity may add1tionally increase the 
genet1c diversity by mcreasmg the genet1c evenness 
Another ma¡or factor that determmes the success of a conservat1on 
measure is the s1ze of the resource populat1on Again any recom-
mendatlon must proceed from the pnnc1ples of popuiat1on protect1on 
and must thus account for the bas1c demograph1c reqUirements for 
survival and reproduct1on of the species cons1dered As far as the 
genet1cs of the resource are concerned a central problem 1s frequently 
sean m the selectiva torces that might reduce the genetic variation 1n 
the resource However as was shown above these torces may e1ther 
be des1rable 1n that they md1cate advantageous adapt1ve evolut1on or 
they may be controlled by an appropnate apport1onment of spat1al and 
temporal environmental heterogene1ty Thus the crucial factor cons1sts 
m the amount of genet1c dnft tak1ng place among select1vely eqUivalen! 
(neutral) genet1c vanants as a consequence of hm1ted populat1on s1ze 
Consequently from a genet1c pomt of v1ew 
the s1ze of a resource populat10n should be determinad by the 
amount of genet1c vanat1on the ioss of wh1ch by dnft (at 
select1vely neutral gene loc1) 1s tolerable over a spec1f1ed 
number of generat1ons 
Spec1f1cat1on of the number of generations and the tolerable loss of 
variat1on are ch1efly governed by pract1cal reasomng The measurement 
of the amount of genet1c vanat1on should not be based on spec1f1c 
propert1es of genet1c structures Heterozygos1ty for example 1s an 
mappropnate measure smce dependmg on the matmg system reahzed 
heterozygos1ty may vary almost mdependently of the numbers and 
frequenc1es of alleles at a gene iocus More appropriate are measures 
of genetlc d1vers1ty or d1fferent1at1on 
In summary s1nce purely stat1c conservation 1s eff1c1ently apphcable to 
a qUite hm1ted (though important) scope of ob¡ectives only dynam1c 
conservat1on should be g1ven cons1derably more room than 1t presently 
occup1es in the f1eld of conservat1on of genet1c resources Moreover 
both the ob¡ect1ves and methods of conservat1on should be more 
exphc1tly onented towards the preservat1on of adaptab1hty wh1ch 
necessanly entalls measures of population spec1es and ecosystem 
protect1on 
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TAXONOMY OF CUL TIVATED PLANTS SOME 
EXPERIENCES FROM THE GATERSLEBEN GENEBANK 
Karl HAMMER 
The tasks of taxonomy w1th respect to cult1vated plants were recently 
charactenzed as follows {HANEL T 1988) 
- to descnbe the often enormous vanab1hty by vanous methods and 
techmques 1n order to enable researchers of genet1c resources to 
commumcate on the representativas of th1s vanab1hty 
- to relate this vanab1hty to ecolog1cal and geograph1cal parameters 
- to analyse and to explam the relat1onsh1ps between cult1vated and 
closely relatad wlld taxa 1n a (phylo)genet1c context and 
- to contribute to the understand1ng of the complex interact1ons 
between evolut1on and domest1cat1on (see HAMMER 1984) of cultl-
vated plants and development and h1story of man 
Charactenzatlon of the vanab1hty and the evaiuat1on of evolut1onary 
relat1onsh1ps as the two ma1n contnbutlons of taxonomy to the research 
of genet1c resources are h1ghly relevan! to problems of apphed botany 
mamly to the management of plant genet1c resources 1n genebanks and 
to breed1ng a1ms {HANEL T 1988) 
HARLAN & De WET (1971) proposed a rat1onal class1flcat1on of cultl-
vated plants wh1ch ls rather useful for genebanks because it explams 
the genepool concept and presents an Informal cfassificatlon scheme 
on the lnfraspec1f1c levef The pnmary genepool 1s eqUivalen! to the 
biolog1caf spec1es W1th1n th1s category two subspec1es occur sub-
specles A wh1ch 1ncludes the cuft1vated races and subspecles B wh1ch 
compnses the spontaneous (wlld and weedy) races (Fig 1) 
F1gure 1 
Class1flcat1on of cult1vated 
pfants Schematic d1agram 
from HARLAN & DE WET 
{1971) 
GP-1 = pnmary genepool 
GP-2 = secondary genepool 
GP-3 = tert1ary genepool 
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Th1s s1mple class1f1cat1on prevents to a certa1n extent taxonom1c 
stud1es on the 1nfraspec1f1c level The Papaver sommferum example 
(Tabla 1) shows that there are three subspec1es wh1ch are geographl-
cally andjor evolut1onary basad (HAMMER 1981) As 1t has to be 
expected there 1s a growmg artiflclallty m the lower levels of mfra-
speciflc class1flcat1on For the dlstlnctlon of botamcal vanet1es e g 
seed- and flower colours are used A t least for the seed colours a 
certam domestlcat1on trend can be po1nted out As for Papa ver 
sommferum for many other crops as well mtraspec1f1c systems have 
been elaborated at Gatersleben (see HAMMER 1981) By us1ng these 
systems for class1flcat1on genebank matenal can be well charactenzed 
and d1v1ded mto morpholog1cally defmed llnes Th1s procedure 1s con-
Siderad necessary to prevent losses dunng the reproduct1on of gene-
bank matenal ex s1tu 
Tabla 1 System of class1fymg Papavar sommfarum proposed by 
DANERT (1958) mod1f1ed by HAMMER (1981) see also 
HANELT & HAMMER (1987) 
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The elaborat1on of morpholog1cal class1f1cat1ons can also be done by 
usmg stat1st1cal methods e g principal component analyses (F1g 2) In 
th1s way the Cuban material of Phaseolus /unatus was class1fled 
(ESQUIVEL et al 1990} and the original taxonom1c treatment of th1s 
crop by MACKIE (1943) could be supplemented Our flndmgs are 







F1qure 2 Result of the principal component analys1s for Phaseo/us 
/unatus from Cuba (from ESQUIVEL et al 1990) 
1 = Wild 
11 = weedy 
111 = Potato 
IV = Potato - S1eva 
V = S1eva 
VI = S1eva - 819 Lima 
VIl = B1g Lima 
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Knowledge about the breedlng system 1s 1mportant for the reproductlon 
ex s1tu In the genus Seca le anther length turnad out to be an lmport-
ant 1nd1cator of the breedmg system (HAMMER er al 1987 HAMMER 
1990) and allows a number of phylogenet1c conclusions (F1g 3) These 
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F1qure 3 Phenogram constructed on the bas1s of anther characters for 
demonstratmg evolut1onary trends 1n Seca le (after HAMMER 
1990) Perenmal and annual races are separated Dehmlta-
tlon of races accord1ng to HAMMER et al (1987) 
Al max 
Al x 
= maxlmum anther length 
= mean anther length 
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Though taxonomy 1s pnnc1pally based on morphology other sclenttftc 
ftelds have to be constdered too and evaluated w1th respect to thelr 
usefulness for taxonom1c conclus1ons Usually these concluslons can be 
drawn In cases In whtch 1t ls poss1ble to show evolut1onary tendenc1es 
Wtthm the genus Aeg1/ops th1s could be demonstrated by usmg dtsease 
reslstances agamst several pathogens (Table 2) The most pnmttlve 
spec1es A spelto1des showed as a rule the htghest res1stance levels 
Also a geographlcal tendency could be demonstrated (HAMMER 19.87) 
Table 2 Dlsease res1stances 1n the genus Aeg1/ops (HAMMER 1987) 
1 
J¡ {ji J.f .¡g§ $ -11 t.¡ -11 ¡ 1 lll! f~ ll /1 JI ir. l! IJ 1~ 
A e mut1ca 100 71 100 o o 33 o o o M' 
A e spelto1des 84 90 78 52 91 83 fJl 81 6 2 S 
A e longlss1ma 100 29 96 50 23 23 75 6 o o s• 
A e searstt - 36 - fJl 35 o o S 
A e b1corn1s 86 o 83 40 8 o o o 33 o s• 
A e peregrina 75 100 91 67 74 33 fJl o 20 o us 
A e kotschyl 50 29 100 o 13 20 o o 20 o us 
A e umbellulata 100 79 83 83 84 29 14 o o 13 u• 
A e b1unc1al1s 100 86100 o 50 50 o o 11 o UM 0 
A e co/umnarts 100 86 89 50 60 22 o o 11 o UMO 
A e neglecta 100 93 96 fJl 100 82 o 14 o 22 UM' 
A e gemculata 82 50 92 100 29 52 8 4 6 o UM 
A e carnosa 100 57 50 33 57 100 o o o o M 
A e untartstata 100 93 o o 75 - 25 o 50 M 
A e crassa 100 79 13 100 o o 100 o 5 o DM"' 
A e ventrlcosa 90 86 75 100 o 46 o o 29 o DM 
A e juvenal1s 100 100 67 o o o o o DM"'U 
A e tauschtt 41 67 27 8 8 12 2 o D 
A e cyltndrtca 100 43 54 100 35 o o o o 15 CD 
A e markgraftt 83 29 71 50 71 80 100 60 o o e 
Ae trlunc1al1s 100 64 87 57 55 35 o o 20 4 uc 
Aeg1/ops spp 84 70 66 60 40 33 18 14 6 4 
1 alter KRIVtENKO et al (1983) • see VALKOUN et al (1985) 
2 alter NIELSEN ( 1985) • see GROLL et al (1985) 
3 comb1ned lrom GILL el di (1985) 7 see FRAUENSTEIN & HAMMER (1985) 
and VALKOUN el al (1985) • see KIMBER & ABU BAKER (1981) 
' alter GILL el al (1985) 
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Table 3 Occurence of beet crypt1c v1rus (BCV) 1n different beet races 
(from HAMMER et al 1990} 
BCV 1 = beet crypt1c virus 1 BCV 2 = beet crypt1c wus 2 
Matenal BCV 1 BCV 2 Number 
Beta vulgarls var rapacea !fodder beet) 





















• K 5899 Soviet Unlon 
• K 6871 Sov1et Unlon 
*K 71571taly 
• K 7168 ltaly 
• Beta 155 Sov1et Umon 




* K 6596 SOVIBt Unlon 
• K 6911 ltaly 
• K 7156 lraq 
• K 7187 lraq 








































- leaf matenal from 5 to 1 O d&fferent plants 1n m1xture for ea eh test 
S - matenal was testad also by ISEM-0 
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The d1fferentlal occurrence of certa1n v1ruses can reflect evolut1onary 
pathways too as 1n beets (HAMMER et a/ 1990) The results show 
that the genepools of chard and red beet have developed quite lnde-
pendently from each other (Tabla 3) lmportant parts ot the taxonomlc 
class1flcat1on of beets (HAMMER 1986} could be supported 1n thls way 
Th1s example already leads to the molecular level New methods In th1s 
f1eld should be evaluated w1th respect to the1r usefulness for taxonom1c 
purposes Wlth1n the genus Hordeum the fast and s1mple squash dot 
hybndlzat1on techn1que was usad to determine redundancy dlfferences 
1n h1ghly repeated DNA probas (JUNGHANS & HAMMER 1990} A larga 
number of Hordeum races was screened usmg s1x different barley-
speclflc hlghly repeated DNA probas (Tabla 4) Closely relatad races 
of Hordeum vu/gare are charactenzed by a homogenous and h1gh 
redundancy of repeated DNA testad As a consequence the races of 
the Hordeum vu/gare complex should be cons1dered as a smgle 
spec1es In contrast w1ld barley spec1es show d1fferent redundancias at 
a lower level Therefore th1s method 1s useful to elue~date phylogenetlc 
tendencias especlally on the specles level Other methods e g RFLPs 
preferably apply to the mtraspec1f1c level 
Tabla 4 Redundancy and d1stnbut1on of genome-spec1f1c hrDNA 
probas 1n lhe genus Hordeum and sorne other cereals 
(after JUNGHANS & HAMMER 1990) 
4 = 100 o/ of H vu/gare 
2 = 50 % of H vulgare 
3 = 75 o/ of H vulgare 
1 = 25 % of H vu/gare 
pBHV28 pBHV107 pHB40 pSH12 
pHB96 pSH89 
Cultavated barley and closely relatad wlld races 
H vulgare convar def1c1ens var def1C1ens 4 4 4 4 
convar dlStlchon var med1cum 4 4 4 4 
var nutans 4 4 4 4 
convar mtermed1um var harlam 4 4 4 4 
convar lab1fe var steudelu-
mgnpal11dum 4 4 4 4 
convar vulgare var coelste 4 4 4 4 
var densum 4 4 4 4 
var dundarbey1 4 4 4 4 
var h1malayense 4 4 4 4 
var horsford1anum 4 4 4 4 
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pBHV28 pBHV107 pHB40 pSH12 
pHB96 pSH89 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------
H vulgare convar vulgar e var hybernum 'Erfa 4 4 4 4 
var hybernum 4 4 4 4 
var subparalle/um 4 4 4 4 
H agnocnthon var agrlocflthon 4 4 4 4 
var dawoense 4 4 4 4 
var paradoxon 4 4 4 4 
H x laguncultforme 4 4 4 4 
H sponraneum x H vulgare convar drslichon 4 4 4 4 
H spontaneum var bactrlanum 4 4 4 4 
var 1schnatherum 4 4 4 4 
var spontaneum 4 4 4 4 
var transcasp1cum 4 4 4 4 
Wlld barleys 
H brachyantherum 2x 2 3 2 3 
6x 3 4 3 1 
H bogdanu 1 2 3 3 
H brev1subulatum subsp brev1subulatum 1 3 2 1 
subsp turkestanrcum 2 3 2 
subsp v•olaceum 1 2 3 1 
H bulbosum subsp bulbosum 2 4 4 2 
subsp nodosum 2 3 2 2 
H capense 2 3 4 2 
H chtlense 1 3 1 2 
H cordobense 1 2 1 2 
H euclaston 1 1 2 3 
H flexuosum 3 2 
H mtercedens 1 1 1 3 
H JUbatum 2 3 2 2 
H lechlen 2 3 3 1 
H marmum subsp gussoneanum 3 4 3 3 
subsp marmum 3 4 3 3 
H murinum subsp lepormum 3 3 2 2 
subsp murmum 2 3 2 3 
H parodu subsp parod11 2 3 3 3 
subsp santacrucense 1 1 1 2 
H procerum subsp procerum 2 2 2 2 
subsp setlfOIIUffl 1 1 1 3 
H pub•florum 2 2 
H pusll/um 1 2 
H roshev1tzu 2 3 2 2 
H secallnum 2 3 3 
Other specaes 
Avena sat1va 1 0-1 0-1 
Secale cereale Petka o 0-1 
Tfltlcum aestiVum Chrnese Sprrng o o 0-1 o 
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Modern methods should be 1ncluded anto taxonomlc approaches 1n 
cult1vated plants But the1r usefulness has to be testad w1th respect to 
the plant group the taxonom1c level w1than thls group and other ltems 
of the plants under anvestlgat1on Th1s IS a well-known fact from the 
work w1th morpholog1cal characters 
For the taxonomy of wlld spec1es the spec1flc level 1s most 1mportant 
whereas In cult1vated spec1es the 1nfraspec1f1c level plays an lmportant 
role However In thls plant group as well the speclflc level ls st1ll an 
ob¡ect of taxonomy Nearly 5 000 spec1es are cult1vated (excludlng 
ornamentals) on a world-w1de scale (SCHUL TZE-MOTEL 1986) To 
supplement and update th1s global llst and as a useful tool for germ-
plasm collect1ng area-speclf1c checkllsts have been used (Tabla 5) 
(see also BAIK et al 1986 HAMMER et al 1988 ESQUIVEL et al 
1989 and HAMMER eral 1990) The larga amount of newly detectad 
plants under cult1vat1on an these reg1ons stresses the actuallmportance 
of taxonomlc 1nvest1gat1ons also on the spec1es level 
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GENETJC VARIATJON IN CROP SPECJES 
ANO THEIR WILD RELATIVES 




D G DEBOUCK E DETTWEILER H -R GREGORIUS 
A McCUSKER G MIX-WAGNER H -P MOLLEA 
The worklng group expressed 1ts lnterest In seelng more stud1es carrled 
out on the patterns of plant genet1c d1verslty In space and t1me 
part1cularly In v1ew of the balance of d1vers1ty present ms1de natural 
populat1ons and between them The group recommended that the 
followmg b1olog1cal and genet1c aspects should deserve further m-depth 
study through pro¡ects on plants of mutual mterest 
- the d1fferent1al seed product1on between lnd1viduals g1vmg opportun1ty 
for certam cytoplasm1c mformat1on to become dommant 1n a popula-
tiOn (extens1on of stud1es camed out on V1c1a momtonng m the wlld 
for other selected crop spec1es and refmement of appropnate 
molecular markers) 
- the d1fferences m matunty m the gametophytes durmg the course of 
a season espec1ally for certa1n tree spec1es and the1r poss1ble 
consequences for the d1vers1ty m the next generat1on (partlcularly 1n 
V1ew of a samphng done for germplasm purposes at d1fferent times) 
- the causes of those d1fferences (stresses compet1t1on ms1de popula-
tlon consequences of md1v dual phys1olog1cal react10ns etc ) 
In case these causes 1nvolve any chmat1c factors the group was 
mterested 1n measunng the vanat1on from one year to another Perhaps 
1n parallel to those stud1es to be camed out m natural populat1ons the 
group suggested s1m1lar stud1es be camed out on samples of popula-
tiDns of the same plant matenal 1n arder to better control the genetlcal 
dnft dunng management pract1ces m germplasm collect1ons ex s1tu 
Fmally particular mterest was expressed by one part1c1pant to see more 
work camed out on the As1an genepool of the genus V1tls for both pur-
poses of germplasm conservatlon and enhancement 
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POTENTIAL ANO LIMIT ATIONS OF CURRENT 
METHODOLOG lES FOR INVESTIGATING GENETIC 
DIVERSITY 
Toby HODGKIN - Report of Workmg Group B 
Partlc1pants 
A -W ALFERMANN G FISCHBECK T HODGKIN H -J JACOBSEN 
G KAHL L SCHILDE-RENTSCHLER U SElTZ 
The worklng group agreed to concentrate 1ts d1scuss1ons on the 
potent1al apphcat1on of molecular genet1c techmques 1n the study of 
plant genetlc d1vers1ty 
The d1rect pract1cal expenence of two part1c1pants of the workshop 
G KAHL and G FISCHBECK 1n relevant molecular genetlc research 
was notad as was the expenence of a number of other Germen 
sc1ent1sts 1n th1s area 
The workmg group 1dent1f1ed a number of 1mportant object1ves for 
genet1c d1vers1ty research usmg molecular genet1c techmques 
- evaluatmg the potent1al of techmques such as DNA flnger-prlntmg 
1n the ldent1f1cat1on of duplicate access1ons In genebanks 
- comparlng genet1c d1verslty analyses usmg molecular genet1c markers 
wlth results obtamed uslng morphologlcal or b1ochem1cal data 
- evaluat1ng the potentlal of molecular genet1c markPrs In screenmg 
germplasm collect1ons for des1rable characters such as dlsease 
res1stance 
- descnbmg vanat1on 1n land reces at the molecular genet1c level as 
an ald to the product1on of crop vanet1es su1ted to sustamable 
agricultura 
- developmg molecular genet1c techmques more su1ted to use 1n 
develop1ng countnes (e g avo1d1ng the use of radlolabelled probas) 
and the prov1s1on of tra1mng for personnel from developlng countrles 
The workmg group was convmced that there were lmmed1ate opportun-
ltles for work usmg molecular genet1c techmques 1n barley ch1ckpea 
lentll and yam and that at a later date work on mmor Andean tubers 
would also be valuable Although there are a number of crop-spec1f1c 
ob¡ect1ves 1t 1s hkely that su1tably planned research pro¡ects would 
deal w1th a larga number of the ob¡ect1ves listad above 
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PROBLEMS ANO METHOOOLOGIES FOR MANAGE-
MENT ANO RETENTION OF GENETIC OIVERSITY 
IN GERMPLASM COLLECTIONS 
V Ramanatha RAO - Report ot Workmg Group C 
Partlclpants 
Chr LEHMANN U von POSCHINGER-CAMPHAUSEN V R RAO 
S SCHITTENHELM 
The workmg group cons1dered the problems as d1scussed durlng the 
presentat1on ot V R RAO on regeneratlng seed of germplasm The 
major 1ssues ident1f1ed by the group were 
- etfect ot mutat1on rata and d1rect1on ot mut<1t1on 
- lsolat1on reqUirementsjmethods 
- polhnatlon control methods 
- relat1onsh1p between actual populat1on s1ze and ettect1ve populat10n 
slze 
- eftect ot the vanat1on 1n gamet1c contnbut10n on eftectlve populat1on 
slze 
- est1mat1on of genet1c eros1on 1n gene banks over regenerat1ons 
- crossmg techmques tor regeneratlon ot germplasm 
- reproductiva b1ology and breedlng systems 
Alter careful cons1derat1on of 1nterests of both IBPGR and German 
sc1ent1sts the followmg 1tems were ldent1f1ed that could be developed 
mto pro¡ects to prov1de 1nformat1on necessary to develop approprlate 
strateg1es to regenerate outbreedmg crops 
Effect1ve polhnat1on control methods in the regenerat1on of germ-
plasm 
Th1s mcludes 1dent1fy1ng cost effect1ve methods to promete random 
outcross1ng 1n crosspolhnated crops w1th emphas1s on 1dent1fymg the 
most effect1ve polhnator lnsect behav1our dunng polhnat1on breedmg 
and multlphcat10n patterns wlll also be stud1ed Another 1mportant 1ssue 
1s the effect ot screemng 1 cages 1 bags on seed quahty D1fferent 
populat1on s1zes wlll be mcluded to determme the most appropnate 
number of plants to be grown and the most adequate polhnatlon 
control methods to be used 
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Th1s work 1s essentlally v1ewed as a ¡o10t effort between FAL (Braun-
schwelg) and Z1GuK (Gatersleben) IBPGR w111 help 1n plann10g the pro-
¡ect and In d1ssem1nat1ng the results whtch are expected to be wtdely 
apphcable In genebanks 10 both develop10g and developed countnes 
Comparattve studtes on the efftctency and cost effect1veness of 
cross1ng techmques 1n the regenerat1on of allogamous crop germ-
plasm 
Vanous ava1lable cross10g techmques e g pa1r cross10g polycross 
etc wlll be testad uslng d1fferent populat1on slzes These tests wdl 
provlde lnformat1on needed for regenerat1on of allogamous spectes 
Markers (enzym1c molecular) could be used to clearly follow the 
contnbutton of 1nd1V1duals to genet1c var1ab1hty 1n the next generat1on 
Such research could be expanded to prov1de opportunltles for collab-
oratton w1th vanous 10terested nat1onal programmes 
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SPECIFIC PROJECT PROPOSALS ANNEX 1 
At a two-day workshop d1scuss1ons were held between sc1ent1sts 
representmg the Federal Repubhc of Germany the Germen Oemocrat1c 
Republ1c and IBPGR to explore areas of common mterest 1n research 
on genet1c resources of crop genepools In particular d1scuss1ons 
focused on crop conso..rvat1on strateg1es for roots and tubers and on 
genet1c d1vers1ty stud1es 
A hst of s1x potent1al collaborat1ve projects was compilad durlng the 
workshop Two of three projects propasad by IBPGR were ident1f1ed as 
be1ng of particular mterest for further deveiopment and short-term 
1mplementat1on 1) Refmement of Cryopreservat1on Techmques for 
Patato and 2) Spat1al and Temporal D1stnbut1on of Genet1c D1vers1ty 1n 
Wlld Forage Spec1es under Stress Cond1t1ons 
Refmement of Cryopreservat1on Techmques for Patato 
IBPGR regards the refmement of cryopreservat1on technolog1es as a 
most 1mportant step 1n conservmg the germplasm of root and tuber 
crops In th1s context patato 1s bemg cons1dered as the most prom1s1ng 
species 
Success m freezmg patato cultures 1n hqUid mtrogen and subsequently 
thawmg and re-estabhshmg them has already been ach1eved 1n several 
labora tones Smce 1t has not yet been poss1ble to ach1eve success w1th 
suff1c1ent frequency to perm1t the use of cryopreservat1on as an 
appropnate technology for germplasm conservat1on the project should 
contnbute to develop1ng th1s technology towards a more rehabie routmtt 
method 
LA WITHERS IBPGR has agreed to part1c1pate 1n the planmng and 
coordmatlon of the pro1ect A number of Germen sc1ent1sts are also 
mterested 1n research collaborat1on Techmcal support access to In 
v1tro culture- and cryopreservat10n eqUipment and access to appro-
pnate germplasm would be necessary 
Spat1al and Temporal D1stnbut1on of Genet1c D1vers•ty In Wlld 
Forage Spec1es undN Stress Cond•t•ons 
The a1m of th1s prOJect would be to develop and apply methods for 
samphng the genet1c d1vers1ty of selected Sahehan forage spec1es 
growmg ovar a w1de area but poss1bly separated mto d1stmct genepools 
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1solated from each other by space and/or flowenng t1me Th1s mvestl-
gatlon would serve as the bas1s for des1gmng appropriate germplasm 
collect1on and conservat1on methods for plant populat1ons growmg 
under stress cond1tlons and flowerlng In response to mterm1ttent ramfall 
rather than in a regular seasonal pattern 
Target spec1es w111 be chosen accordmg to the1r 1mportance m local 
agncultural systems and pract1ces thelr potentlal use 1n env1ronment 
rehabihtatlon and their su1tability as models for w1der appllcat1on 
lt 1s env1saged that the pro¡ect would engage a German post-doctoral 
fellow who would have the ma¡or responslbllity for the day-to-day 
se~ent1f1c programme and an IBPGR Research Assoc1ate preferably 
recrUited from a country 1n the reg1on These two persons would 
const1tute the survey team and would both be basad at N1amey N1ger 
IBPGR s 1nput to the superv1s1on of the pro¡ect would be made by the 
Research Off1cer (Wild Spec1es) based 1n Rome and the Coord1nator for 
West Afnca based 1n N1amey 
A th1rd pro¡ect Effect1ve Polhnat1on Control Methods m the 
Regenerat10n of Cross-Pollmated Crops was regarded as bemg of 
particular sc1ent1flc 1mportance at th1s t1me lts results would be w1dely 
apphcable to the multiplicatlon and regeneratlon of genebank matenal 
1n develop1ng and developed countnes 
Th1s pro¡ect would most log~eally be ¡omtly camed out by the lnst1tute 
of Crop Sc1ence and Plant Breed1ng at the FAL 1n Braunschwe1g and 
the lnst1tute of Genet1cs and Crop Plant Research (Z1GuK) at Gaters-
leben Although there 1s no ¡ustlf1cat1on for IBPGR s formal mvolvement 
1n the pro¡ect adm1mstrat1on IBPGR would be preparad 1n ass1stmg w1th 
the project des1gn and 1n d1ssem1natmg the expenences and results th1s 
mcludes the eventual transfer of the methodology to genebanks 1n 
developmg countnes 
Another three projects wh1ch are however not ready for immed1ate 
1mplementat1on were •dent1f1ed as bemg of great 1nterest to both Ger-
man sc1ent1sts and IBPGR 
- Molecular genet1c d1vers1ty m barley land races from South-
West As1a 
- The development of a strategy for the conservat10n of genetlc 
daversaty m West Atracan yams 
- Comparatave studaes on effacaency and cost effectaveness of 
crossrng techmques rn the regenerataon of allogamous crop 
germplasm 
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WORKSHOP PROGRAMME ANNEX 2 
Sunday 
20 00 h 
Monda y 
8 30 h 
8 40 h 
8 50 h 
9 00 h 
9 20 h 
11 00 h 
11 20 h 
11 50 h 
12 30 h 
14 00 h 
6 May 1990 
Dmner at Bonner Stuben Wllhelmstrasse 22 Bonn 
7 May 1990 
Openmg Sess10n 
(Cha1rperson H WEL TZIEN) 
Openlng Remarks (H WEL TZIEN) 
A Few Remarks on the Agricultura! Research Ald Focus 
(H -J DE HAAS) 
- The Plant Genet1c Resources Approach of the 
Federal Republic of Germany (G MIX-WAGNER as 
a substitUta for M DAMBROTH) 
- Programme Presentat1on (H WEL TZIEN) 
IBPGR s Research Programme (A McCUSKER) 
Presentat1on of Part1c1pants (H WEL TZIEN) 
Coffee Break 
Part 1 Crop Strateg1es for Roots and Tubers 
(Cha1rperson H -J JACOBSEN) 
Crop Strateg1es for Roots and Tubers Patato - a 
Model for Refmement Yam - a Problem for Develop-
ment (L A WITHERS) 
DISCUSSIOn 
Lunch 
Contnbut1ons by German Sc1ent1sts 
(presentat1ons 15 mm d1scuss1ons 5 mm ) 
- Fundamental Aspects of Plant Regeneratlon 
(H -J JACOBSEN) 
96 
15 30 h 
15 50 h 
20 00 h 
Tuesday 
830 h 
8 40 h 
8 50 h 
9 05 h 
9 20 h 
9 35 h 
11 00 h 
11 20 h 
Genet1c 01Vers1ty and Crop Strateg1es 
- In V1tro Propagat1on of Yam and Perspectivas for 
1ts Long-Term Conservat1on (G MIX-WAGNER) 
- Protoplast Fus1on as a Technaque 1n Breed1ng of 
Patato and Other Tuber Crops (L SCHILDE-
RENTSCHLER) 
- Cryostorage of Plant Material (U SElTZ) 
Coffee Break 
Plenary D1scuss1on Crop Strateg1es for Roots and 
Tubers (LA WITHERS) 
D1nner at MAREDO Wesselstrasse 5 Bonn 
8 May 1990 
Part 11 Genet1c D1versaty 
(Cha1rperson G FISCHBECK) 
lntroduct1on (A McCUSKER) 
lntroduct1on (G FISCHBECK) 
Genet1c Varaat1on m Crop Spec1es and The1r Wlld 
Relataves A V1ewpomt for The1r Conservat1on 
(D G DEBOUCK) 
Potent1al and L1m1tat1ons of Current Methodolog1es for 
lnvest1gat1ng Genet1c D1vers1ty (T HODGKIN) 
Problems and Methodolog1es for Management and 
Retent1on of Genet1c D1vers1ty 1n Germplasm Collec-
tlons (V R RAO) 
D1scuss1on 
Coffee Break 
Contrabut1ons by German Sc1ent1sts 
(presentat1ons 15 mm d1scuss1ons 5 mm ) 
- Characterazat1on of Genetlc D1vers1ty Wlthm Core 
Collect1ons by Restract1on Fragment Length Poly-
morphlsms (RFLP) (G FISCHBECK) 
- Chang1ng Praorataes m Conservat1on Ob¡ect1ves of 
Genet1c Resources (H -R GREGORIUS) 
- Taxonomy of Cult1vated Plants - Sorne Experaences 
trom the Gatersleben Genebank (K HAMMER) 
Annex 2 - Programme 97 
12 30 h 
14 00 h 
16 00 h 
16 30 h 
17 30 h 
Wednesday 
7 30 h 
14 00 h 
Lunch 
Work ng Groups 
A Genetlc Vanat1on 1n Crop Spec1es and Their Wlld 
Relat1ves (D G DEBOUCK) 
B Potential and Llm1tations of Current Methodolog1es 
for lnvest1gat1ng Genet1c D1vers1ty (T HODGKIN) 
C Problems and Methodologles for Management 
and Retent1on of Genet1c Divers1ty 1n Germplasm 
CoilectiOns (V R RAO) 
Coffee Break 
Results and Recommendations of the Working Groups 
Clos1ng Remarks (G FISCHBECK) 
9 May 1990 
Excurs10ns of the IBPGR Sc1ent1sts 
V1s1t to the Max-Pianck-lnst1tute for Resistance Breed-
ing C'ologne 
V1s1t to the 1nst1tute for Genet1cs Umversity of Bonn 
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LIST OF PARTICJPANTS ANNEX 3 
Prof Or A -WIIhelm lnst1tut fur Entw1cklungs- und 
ALFERMANN Molekularblologle der Pflanzen 
UmverSitat Ousseldorf 
Umvers1tatsstr 1 Geb 26 13 
0-W 4000 Ousseldorf 1 
Or Barbara Arbeltsgemelnschaft Troplsche und 
BECKER Subtrop1sche Agrarforschung e V 
(ATSAF) 
Hans-Bockler-Str 5 
0-W 5300 Bonn 3 
Or Oamel G lnternat1onal Board for Plant 
OEBOUCK Genetlc Resources (IBPGR) 
V1a dalle Sette Ch1ese 142 
1- 00145 Rome 
Or Enka Bundesforschungsanstalt fur 
OETTWEILER Rebenzuchtung 
Gellwellerhof 
0-W 6741 S1ebeld1ngen 




0-W 8050 Fre1s1ng 12 
Annex 3 - Partlcipants 








Prof Or Hans-Jorg 
JACOBSEN 
Prof Or Gunter 
KAHL 




0-W 3400 Gottmgen 
99 
Bundesm1mstenum fur Wlrtschaft-
hche Zusammenarbe1t (BMZ) 
- Referat 223 -
Kari-Marx-StraBe 4-6 
0-W 5300 Bonn 1 
Zentral1nst1tut fur Genetlk und 
Kulturpflanzenzuchtung (Z1GuK) 
Corrensstr 3 
0-0 4325 Gatersleben 
lnternat1onal Board for Plant 
Genetlc Resources (IBPGR) 
V1a dalle Sette Ch1ese 142 
1 - 00145 Reme 




0-W 3000 Hannover 1 
Fachbere1ch 16- B1olog1e 
Umvers1tat Frankfurt 
S1esmayerstr 70 
Postfach 11 19 32 








Prof Or Hermann-P 
MOLLER 
Or Ulrrch von 
POSCHINGER-CAMPHAUSEN 
Or V Ramanatha 
RAO 
Genet1c 01vars1ty and Crop Strateg1es 
Zentrahnst1tut fur Genetlk und 
Kulturpflanzenzuchtung (Z1GuK) 
Corrensstr 3 
0-0 4325 Gatersleben 
lnternat1onal Board for Plant 
Genet1c Resources (lBPGR) 
V1a dalle Sette Ch1ese 142 
1- 00145 Rome 





0-W 3300 Braunschwe•g 
lnst1tut fur Genet1k 
Abt B1ochem1sche Genet1k 
Umvers1tat Bonn 
K1rschallee 1 
0-W 5300 Bonn 1 
Arbe1tsgememschaft Trop1sche und 
Subtrop1sche Agrarforschung e V 
(ATSAF) 
Hans-Bockler-Str 5 
0-W 5300 Bonn 3 
lnternat1onal Board for Plant 
Genet1c Resources (IBPGR) 
V1a dalle Sette Ch1ese 142 
1- 00145 Reme 









Prof Or He1nnch C 
WELTZIEN 






Ob dem HJmmelreJch 7 
0-W 7400 TubJngen 





0-W 3300 Braunschweig 
Oeutsche Sammlung von Mlkro-
orgamsmen und Zellkulturen GmbH 
(OMS) 
Mascheroder Weg 1 b 
0-W 3300 Braunschwe1g 
Gottheb-Oipp-Str 20 
0-W 7400 Tub1ngen 
lnst1tut fur Pflanzenkrankheiten 
Umversitat Bonn 
NuBallee 9 
0-W 5300 Bonn 1 
Interna tlonal Board for Piant 
Genet1c Resources (IBPGR) 
V1a delle Sette Ch1ese 142 
1- 00145 Rome 
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LIST OF ACRONYMS ANNEX 4 
ATSAF Arbe1tsgeme1nschaft Trop1sche und Subtrop1sche Agrar-
forschung e V (Councll for Trop1cal and Subtrop1cal Agn-
cultural Research) Bonn Federal Repubhc of Germany 
BML Bundesmlmstenum fur Ernahrung Landw1rtschaft und Forsten 
(Federal Mm1stry of Food Agnculture and Forestry) Bonn 
Federal Repubhc of Germany 
BMZ Bundesm1n1stenum fur W1rtschafthche Zusammenarbe1t 
(Federal M1mstry for Econom1c Cooperat1on) Bonn Federal 
Repubhc of Germany 
CGIAR Consultatlve Group on lnternatlonal Agncultural Research 
Washmgton O C USA 
CIA T Centro Internacional de Agncultura Tropical (lnternat1onal 
Center for Tropical Agnculture) Cah Colombia 
CIP Centro Internacional de la Papa (lnternat1onal Potato Center) 
L1ma Peru 
DSM Deutsche Sammlung von M1kroorgamsmen und Zellkulturen 
GmbH {German Collect1on of M1croorgamsms and Cell 
Cultures) Braunschwe1g Federal Republ1c of Germany 
FAL Bundesforschungsanstalt fur Landw1rtschaft (Federal Re-
search Centre for Agnculture) Braunschwe1g-Volkenrode 
Federal Repubhc of Germany 
FAO Food and Agnculture Orgamzat1on of the Umted Natlons 
Rome ltaly 
IBPGR lnternat1onal Board for Plant Genet1c Resources Rome ltaly 
ICRISAT lnternat1onal Crops Research lnst1tute for the Sem1-Arid 
Trop1cs Hyderabad lnd1a 
liTA lnternat1onallnst1tute of Trop1cal Agnculture lbadan N1gena 
IUCN The World Conservat1on Umon Geneva Sw1tzerland 
ZIGUK Zentrahnst1tut fur Genet1k und Kulturpflanzenzuchtung 
(lnst1tute of Genet1cs and Crop Piant Research) Gaters-
leben then German Democrat1c Repubhc 
